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BY ANGELA LINTON-ABULU

his special edition of Sisters of the Yam came about after
I was put in touch with Terence Mclaughlin by Rose

Snow after the Survivors Workers Conference report
Stronger than Ever was printed.

Sisters of the Yam is the name used by Black Women's Mental
Health Project as their national newsletter taken from the
name of Beli Hooks' groundbreaking book of the same title,
Sisters of the Yam Black women and Self Recovery. We were
also encouraged b1. the setting up of Yam Support Groups and
SeHHelp Projects in the USA. It was with this in mind that we
wanted to re-lar:nch irith this special edition calling together
known Biack \\bmen Senice Users and Sr-rnivors to take this
opportunitr, to qpeak for thern-seh es. As rou read throughout
these papers Black \\bmen \r-ant to talk- thev also rt-ant to be

taken seriously Yeronica Derr-an. Annie G. Christine Cudjoe
andJune Gordon betueen them har-e a uealth of experience
of how they were being treated by professionals in the }fental
Health Systcm. Nlost if not ail
these articles are relcvant to those

that pror,,ides ser.,,ices for and to
Black \\romen.

\Ve therclore r,r,ould rvelcome your
leedback and constructive
criticism. A lot of rvork has gone

into thcse contributions such as

Beforc Biack History and Black
Identin br Isabel Adonis and her
Badge ol Sharre are excellent bits
of u'ork. Tli,. also includes Patricia
Chambers' \\-itat Black \\'omen
\Vant from \Iental Health Services

and Carol Jenkins' essa\-s on Black Women's Nlental Health
Svstem and Premila Tr.ivedi's Are We Who \,Ve Sav \\Ie Are or
Who You Think \Ve Are, r'err- timely picces ol r,vriting. I u,ill
let my tu''o articles/essays speak lbr themselves. N,Iany of the
\ronlen in this edition including N,Iary Campbell and
\Iarivam Nlaule have ne'n.er met, but all are knorvn to the
Black \\brnen's N,Icntal Health Projcct.

-\il the \\.orlrcll have agreed that this in itself is groundbreaking
as rre havc olganised ourselves in eetting this done at this time.
\\e ri1l hope rhar uhen r-ou read this you will understand our
lirnits and liurir.rri,rn. .rs this \\'as lle\{ lor many of us. It is our
hope tliat u'e conlinuc r() encourage black r.vomen scrrice users

and surrivols to Lrle all :rvenLrcs available to them to speak for
themselves and beconre artivc todar Ibr a ltetter tornorro\\..
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Ane we who

,kt/l&,tott amazins! A'"r,hole Asylum -,r,ritten b,v Black n'omen. But

/{,t,$) w'ho are \\,e - the Black \,vomen r,r,ho har.e crintrihuted to this

t7r{2,.#:r:tssue? Hor'r. do u.e choose to describe ourselr,es. and. dear
Reader, hor'r,do vou choose to perceir.e us?

The lvords we usc tci dcsclibe onrseh,es are not simpie static

descriptors of'our phr-sical being. but sar. much about the r,alues and

beliefs rve hold, our vicu of orrn .eh'es and hor,r.. lr,e see ourselr.es in
relation to others and, perhaps most importantll,, ho-,v rve u,ouid like

to be perceived. \Vords are therefolc a brilliant n.av of ciari{i.ins u,lio
\\re are. So r,r.'hv do so manv peoplc nriuaec to avoid the .'vords I
clioose to describe m,vsel{'and instead assiql uords to me according
to hor,r.. thev sce rnc and, lrom that rieupoint. make conclusions

about r.vhom I am?

For example:
* The academic researcher who refens to me as non-

views on those issues too.

The GPN who sees me as lndian and does her liberal
best to educate herself about the lives of lndian women
but never actually spends much time listening to me, who
I say I am and my life experiences.

The OT who identifies whh me as Gulerati and uses fwhat
she sees asJ our similariry tu hide our differences and
therefore never identifies my needs.

The hospital Chaplain who sees me as Hindu and tries to
interpret everything in my life in terms of my Hinduism,
compounding my confusion about my religious faith.

The feminist psychologist who describes me as a woman
of colour in order to place me in her political framework,
never questioning whether and how I see myself fitting
[or not fitEingJ into her structures.

The MH survivor who insists he sees me as a person and
not a skin coloun thereby discounting a large pant of me
which has repeatedly aroused negative responses from
others and in many ways shaped the course of my life. .

So by listening to the words other people use about us, it is fairly easy

to identify their attitudes and views on how they see me and my

differences. In choosing to use their own words, they dismiss the way

I choose to describe myself and (reminiscent of slavery?) assign me an

identity that works better for them and does not disturb their sense of
self. Thus are power relations structured.

white, immediately corivo_ ing that he recognize white

* The consultant psychiatrist who insists I am not
Black because I am not of African origin, completely
ignoring my own [politicalJ interpretation of Black and

The mental health service manager who sees me

zuMILA TBlvEDr

Me say we ane .t:"X"i;*:*:i:::J::
on who you - r;,Tr1g:ir1rffi*,';;I:ffi:ir':5::

h, n k 
'@ 

a r ; ? ."*#r'#il1,,,=ffi,sffi:tri"".r:,,"*.
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Black created bv the rrhite mal himielf a6 56 frighsninq. so f\il. ourseh-61 a-< |1rdi1iduals ar am. moment in time (in terms of our
so primordial *rat to zr.\s(rciate rrith it porr-er a^< rrell is to imoke race. culrure. sender. class etc) is critically important and has
the nightmare rn'orld of dirine retribution. ofJudeement dar'. u.ualh eroh-ed from much personal heart-searching as well as

intellerrual thought- So please don't dismiss the words and terms
rre llie *hen rre ulli to rou. and accept we may use different
terrn-. ar differtnr rimes. If rou curb lour enthusiasm to put your
percepdon on u-. and ia.tead listen carefirllr, to us, you'll find out
so much morc about u-; and rou mav even start to see us more as

Da1al (2003) has elabrirated on this uith paniculal resard to the
u'ords black and rvhite. He state,. rhat uitlin the English
languaee the clear associations benr.een uhite and positivitv and
black and negatir.iq'har,.e do,eloped uithin tltc context of polr,'er

relatiorrs and are not natural iti an' sense :

"entotions that are disappror.ed ofstart becorniug coloured black
at about the same time that the European irlperialist adr.enture
is takine place. . . . . . . . . and r.vhite and black iiave been honed into
pon erful der,ices . . . ..r,r,hich are used to lelel things into territories
of good or bad" (Dalal, 2003).

Thus languaee has thus become colour-crided and rellects pou,rr
relations. For some r,vho recosnize this and Iind it
uncomfrirtable, there ma,v be a tendencv to aroid tlie rvord Black
and instead use u,ords like 'coloured'. Alternatir.elr., people mar.
re-label the lold black in a positive \,\:a-y, eg br, linking it uith
I olcl: c otn'er iug stlenqth :rnd purpose ieg Black Porver' .

Horrerer'. tlii) nta\ c:Ir.r artr.ietr ;tnd leal ancl thele ntav be

attellrPMri di:trtt:: .Lrch lirtk.. lt. -\ \i,. anand,.lrit cir.cl i:tt, :

"The Libelrrl ...Ir,utti ,Ll tlt,i: Bl.r,., P,.'..:: -::r-- -...r, ]:r-:-
.\nrp,rtlr\ l',.ir;- :..:. .. .

Thus the uords people choose nor r.r L1:c .t1:r , r-,i,.. :,
relations and mavbe explains u'hr', eren in thi. ce., .Lr-,-. .-:
many peoplc do not feel comfortable uith thc rr'old Bl.tck i,h.i.
appli.d to peoplc and rr) to counlcr ir.

strong zrnd c

So where does that leave us as B1ack women? As passive, mute
victims constanth,beine defined and boxcd up bv othcrs ol a. in
this issuel stlons and dcterrnined \a-omen lr,'ho are nsing rheir
personal and creative po\\:ers to firmly state u.ho thcr. are. hou
thev uish to be perceivcd and a challenging of por.r-el lelarion:.
Unfoltunatch-. iu the context of mental health serr-ices. th2tr \e1'\
stlength. dctermination and commitment can get us lallelled eg

as challenq-ing. p,svchotic, schizophrenic andior pelson:r1in
disordereci. But rathcr than patholozing us, thc sen'ice-s shor.rld

be seeing Black u-omen's endurance, resilience, stlength ;urd
belielin then-seh.es in the positive light it dernauds, and enablc u.

::rTrnr. 
oulseh'cs iu oul ot-n nords r,r.ithout putting rheil u.orcls

I'm not sure the dav u.ill come in mv lilbtirne r,r'hen this uill
happeu, but Ibr nou. I just ask that r,r,,e as Black \\'ornen are
listeled to and our termirolog_r for ourseh'es acceptecl.
hlpoltantlr'. such terminologl,' may van. dependine on the
conte,\r. so \re rta\-use dilfercnt terms at diflbrent timcs. But this
is art aciclitir-rnal urcaus olclarification) not an atlempt to confuse
or be di1]icLr1t. l.hus everr. Black lr,oman has the risht to define
thct'useh'e. i\i1rrh- e' thcv r-ant. For me. I am

Black when I ar .n ndfu of my expeniences of
discn minat cn ard oDpnesston on the basis of my skin
colour and am - s! aarh/ wlth othens who have
shaned si'rilar. oEt::- o- .'. l-se e\oe-;elces

Asian as a kind of shori nand io acknow edge my
diffenence from Afntcan Can bbeal women

* lndian when I want to identify the noots and henitage
that nun deep within me even though I have only ever
visited lndia once

* Gujerati when I want to stness the cultural backgr.ound
against which I have been raised, but which I do not
necessarily maintain on ascnibe to

* Hindu when I need to show how spinituality has
shaped my thinking and being but also caused me
confusion which I want recoonized.

Norr-n,hite. colotu'ed aud cokrlu'-b[nd ale rrords I ner,er use, and
evel \\onlar] o1'colour cL,)r: n()r liei quite rieht f(rr rne.

:;i., i 5in4t1r that rve Black.'vomen are not
\\'r art .h:rped llr our 'race', culture and
,rlr,r :t., ,-,ther factors in our life snch as

ri,-rtan,rri. cli.abilitr- and faith. And that
n' is the r-en- thing that should make us (as a
rfirl and strons. How we choose to describe

.,ii: r):r,ili .ind ch;tllenging

,. a

?- €-+ t
I
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WHO INSPIRED, HEALED AND HELD US ACC'UNIABLE
BY ANGELA-LI NTON-ABULU

n -\Iarch 1999 I r,vas intited to give a speech at the N{entajHealth Foundation second Big Nternatit,e Conlbrcncc. X{vr'eme rvas ,,\{omen 
like N{ei Black \Vome,, ;;;;-'i;;r;;Health' I r'r'ould like to return to the issues raised a,cl see *rratchanges lias happened since 1999 iu t".rrrr'ot us being at adi.ach.antagc and cliscrirninatecl asainst.

j:ir:th I *.o.ld still arg-Lre that as black \\omen serr-ice users a,cls,rri'ors of'the mental health sl.stem here i, g.itui, r,l,e are stillat a disadr,.antage. \Ve are not always consulted as a group orha'e rhe means 1rl represcnr ,,rrr.lr", orj;;;.ip",. collectivelr.as a grouP. \\re are hou,er.er used continuallv as a ,,mcans,, 
to

'elp 
"others', get our fu,ding urr.l ..ror..., ;; ;.-J;r;il;:'ther.do for us,,.

\\}en will the.se leacling funclers begin to ask the questions thelest of us are burning to ask, such u"r rnh"n urrd-*,lrn_ did l.ouc.nsrilt, hou,arid r,vho will 1,ou include urra trouu ;;;'ffi ;;;thel iService users/ Sunivors) ,,recor.er,, 
or a least live in dignifieclIltanner, through the funding ancl resources ne give rou on ,,their

behalf'.

-\Iost pro{bssionals are in positions r,rfiich mea,s thev arc }recomebetter informecl than us, they knor,r,r,r,hat the agenda is ald u-hatil aur. chariges are comiug about. In thc meltal healtjr slsternra.cl1, do the1, not knor.r, r.',hat is of intcrest ;, lil;';;r;irarional bodies like the l)epartnient oi Health. f.hesep.ofessionals also 
'arc 

thcir or,l.n netr,r,u.k, ,r_rd ass.ciatio,s a,dha'e c.,ferences ana meetinss etc. I i,crucle-biack mental heartrrplolbssionals here as in thc iast fcr,r. vears manv o1 thenr har.ebenefitcd from such nehvorks gaining u foJofa ancl space forrher,selr.es in the are,a of blaci ,rr.ntol lr."iif, -a ,br those ofnrinorih. ethnic cornmunities.

l-he iss,es for ',\\trme, like me,, in 1he r,r,.rk of the Black\\.me,'s \,Iental Hcalth project liar.e not chargea. Alier all these
'. r-rrrs 11:s stijl offer sirnple services rr,hich can be seen ashrli'icnding, sisterhrocl urr.l .on ,.r,,i,u *,fpo.,. r\{a,1, of thc-,,, r)t1ter1 *hti use our se^.ices a,d make .nu,n., ,r.irt.;;_#;'^;;lt cornmou. but one thine stand out their ,r..d, u.. not beirrgilrt. As black rvomen the1. rareil, get choices utru.,, t..o,*.r,iiancl car.e. r\Iost are on meclication rvhich is usualll, psvchotic

6 Asylum v14 N4 1.-,

drugs and for some the dosage can be high. -\er.er.thelcss, orerallthel' are expecrcd to take this lons term #;", ;, il;.r; ;il;Iir-es. Ver,v fer,r, hear a,cl talk ufr,,u. .".or..1.. Jlost belie'c theirdoctors k,or,r, best. E'en felr,er are in'ol'ed lu.ith o. ha'e :i sar.i,their treatment aud care. Evcn less ....ir...I ,r,r"., ii"r"'r"r"ri,and communih- long term. The sti.gma of ,r.riot ilLlr.ilr'strn
e.rists and._has an impact i, ho*. Sorr.nrr.li *ill be treated b'their. thr,ih. a,d communih. *,hile ."p..i.rrlig';.r_;J
enrotional distress.

I rrould go fur.ther. and sar this clisaclr.antage ieares us as black\\onten seLricr Lrser..;ncl .uniruLs lrot harilg a space; on theplatform. r)o zccr.:s t. t'e decisiorr-r.r,nkirg: p.o'.arr, bei,g 
'card,

har.e the 
.means _ftr 

l.el)reierlr .rul.-\eh.es and particrpai;'llr' ;'i;;:a,d equai rrar-. Horrei,er. t'e ca.e is 
'.e 

ar.e ,rri.. ,lrur, likel'to hepushed about a,d leli t. ,,b,rn 
out,, i, ,rr. ilr;^;;.;r;r;,

exist.

Due to the abor.e I still believe that psl,cholosical ,,dis_ease,, 
andemotional distress experiericeci b, ',\\bmen lik.-,r. , i, this socieh,lcar.es us se'ereh. traumatizeri causins ; ,; ,"il;-j,rin,"*

degrees .f mentai ancl em.do.al dist.ess. \[he. t,is occurs it cancontribute to us har-inq crises. r.clapse, orrd ,.r... illness. 1breaddress trris u'e rvonrd neecl to be reacl1,to rook ar crifGrent and
1,.:) 

il.l: lor rrrarirrs rrrrl c,i1"i11o lor rlre pcrsglr. inclir.icluallr audlroli.titallr. Ior r-,11-. I Ir,rrc^rrrccl ., o,r',, .,;rl,;:;;;,;;": ;;,;dailv routiles as a u.ar. of managfne _u'o*r, mental zrnclemotionar distress' I liar-e rracl to be'clear a,cl at times foc,s atr'rhat'elps nre a,cl *,hat d.es ,.or. Horr,.,.... iiirl, ,o, a^.r,a\.s thecase ifI ha'e stresses, challenees, perso,al irrr., ,,fri.i 
^;il;r;

l:ilt:]]]: l]l.o 
n.:,,:* process tircn r have to re_adjust mr.seif,IaKe lnre out and do rr-hater.er is necessarv to aid mt. aaao,.a.rland most of all listen ro rlhar I neecl r,rithin'_ur.rr a e.et better..I have uever been one lrunclrecl p..."r,. fir]lif. .rp..i",r.. i,sucii that I will ancl har.. .r1r..ierr...l ,rr.,itJ ancl enrotional

distress_most of mr, life ancl foithe..r, of _rllili I'elicr-e I car.r

Secondlr.. I also still ltelieve and n.oulcl arsue that as biack\\otrren ser'ice ,sers and su^ir,rs rre ar.e dislrimirrated againslin the mentai healt' s'stem. I, its serrices. t..utrrr.rrt, and careu'e as biack \\o[ren still have no real reaclclress lbr our lack of.



resources and limitecl acLe:: t() r.1,, ;n.,thiuq about it. Indeed rve

are luckr-ilue hare c\.r brr-n irtard. Racisrl has a lot to do with
this it impacts oir ho\\ \,, r arr' ll.ing :eell and therefore treated b,v

a mainh' instrtuiiun;rli.ecl .r.tcnr u hich is tied into big business.

\evelthe1e.s. e\.er\ n(l\\ and lhen a pin drops and sornething

h:rppens blinqrns al rciut chanse before re-institutionalising itself
back to the noun to those r'rilro bcnefit rather than those u,ho use

it or nccd it.

For \-ears, in conclusion, BeIl Hooks and others har.e made the

case clear on horl,.racism norks and impacts on the lir.es of black
\a-omen - People's Xlental Health. Hooks' Sisters olthe Yarn black
\,vomen and self reco\rerv has stood the test of time and is more
relevant to tliose u.ith willingness tr change and u.ork di{Ibrentlv.
'Iilo ol Bell Hooks' books Sisters of the Yan'r as above and Black
People and Sell-estccrn rlot onh'deal rvith these and otlicr issues

thcr ,rl l solution:, \er-cltheles-s. at the heart olall Hooks'u,ork
in tlu. .1ri.t i: ti ri ltlack \routrtl ancl black people

tlt, tti..l'... -ld :hrir -,,,it... .pc.rk lor'
rl. r:.. 1 . .

\\', ,::-rlt L,- :-

\Itrr..- H...
irti.,t l, ,l ',: , .
bt'inq h,,::-t .:

what u'e are, black \r.omen

survivors demanding for
ourselves collectively good
practices in mental health.

Sisters of the Yam: Bell
Hooks 1993. South End

Press IJSA.

Fem n st Theony 2000:
Second Editron Bel Hooks
I ULU tl C55.

Ta king Back: Be I Hooks.

South End Pness USA.

Fock My Soul: Be ) I

Hooks. Washington
Square Pness.
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despair, why is it so hard for us to remember any acts of kindness?

Between 1990 and 1996 I had several admissions to a psychiatric
ward, my crises followed from completing my first year at
university as a mature student, working at nights while doing a
full time degree, meeting my birth parents, ending a long
relationship with a manipulative male lover and beginning to
recognise how much damage had been caused by my adoption.
A a woman oflndian and Irish heritage, I had been born and
brought up in rural England by \A/hite parents.

It has been a tough lesson, learning that care means little more
than containment, that treatment means heavy

medication. Yet I have worked hard to
remember the tirnes I u-as shou'n

respcct, the r'r,avs in rvhich mv
dig"ity was upheld, to recall
who would listen, who would
validate my insights. The
institution of psychiatry is

people, there are people who
have helped me and I need

to remember them, I still
believe in the goodness of
humanity.

There was the Mauritian
nursing assistant who shared her
home cooked curry with me when
I was first admitted to the ward and
it was after midnight. \Vhenever I
returned to that r-ard shc r'r.ould treat rne

uith kindnes-s. -\rd there r,r.as thc Polish charge
rurse u-ho tocik me to the playitrg fieid beside the
hospitai aud encouragecl me to scrcam. She said she u,anted to
help me rclcase nl' angel after licarirrg rne speak about the
childhood abuse. The Bajan nulsine assistant u.ho held ml.hand
u.hilc I cried and shook alicl I u.:rs sexuallv assaulted b1. another
patient, r'r,ould often take me tbl gentle rrallis arould the hospital.
And an Irish chargc nurse. she \\'as the one u-ho ouce reached me
u,hen I lr,as in thc dcepest despair'. br hugging mc.

I have to remember these people bccausc so nltr)\' telrible things

h:rppen u,hen rve are in hospital and it takes r-eals to lecor"er h'orn

the eflects of bcing personally and collecriveir. isnorecl.
humiliated, misunderstood and rnisdiagnosed br reprcscntatir cs

of the institution of pst,chiatn,. There rvas the French psr.chiatrist
$,ho disasrccd u.ith mv English consultant that the onlr.
treatment appropriatc to me r.vould be medication Ibr life. She

u,as lhe lburth psr.chiatrist I had seen in tr'r,o u,eeks. She told me

elmylum v.r4 N4 Poo4

O HOURS
Y FIVE MINUTES

BY VEBONICA DEWAN

nffiffi she had witnessed how badly her 'mlxed race' sons were treated
in this country, their father was Indian, and she was insistent that
I needed talking treatment. It was the final day of her six month
contract at that hospital and she immediately persuaded the
consultant to refer me to psychotherapy. I realise now how lucky
I was to meet her in time otherwise I may not have survived.

It was the anniversary of my Indian biological father's death. If I
wasn't in hospital I would have visited a chapel that was one of
the last places I saw him alive. It had been a difficult relationship,
when I was born he denied paternity and as a result I was

adopted. As an adult I searched for and found him, even worked
for him. He had a serious problem with alcohol and he died six
years after we met. I took responsibility to tell the nursing staff

that this anniversary would be a difficult day for me, I
gave them notice ofthis several days in advance and

each day leading up to the anniversary. \A4ren I
knocked at the door of the nurses' station that
day and asked to be taken to the chapel I was

ignored. My Irish primary nurse kept her
back to me as she wrote at her desk, her

colleagues chatting between themselves
and not ;icknouledging me. NIr. primarv
nulse sPoke ujthuut turning around,
'\\-hr- alc vru .ri clenranding? Can't r.ou
see u-e'rc sholt srallbcl.' Go back to
\,our room.' I felt humiliatioir irnd hurt
sr,vciling up inside, and I turned arrd

]readcd frir tire door. I u.as after all an
inlbrrnal uatienl and had the right to

learr at anv tirne. As I reached tlie stairs

four nurses pounced on me, tufts of my
hair were pulled out and my arm was

bruised and twisted. I was held under Section

while the English duty psychiatrist came. When
she heard what had happened she took me
immediately to the chapel, she was clear\ angry at

the unnecessary use of force. When I was ready to
return to the ward, she said 'Take as long as you need.'

Back on the -,r.ard a Nigerian nurse u,ho n,as repearedlr, raciall1,
abused bl,patients asked me to tr\. to undcrstand hou dilhcult it
r.vas for the staff to rneet 1n\. demands.

The nurse r'r'ho hueged rne took ten minutes of hcr time. The
nurse t-ho encouraged me to scream spent one hour taking me to
the field and back. thc nursing assistant rvho shared her food took
an hour to heat it. ezit it :rnd have a conversation u-ith rnc, tlic
psr-chiatrist u,ho unclerstood the experiencc o1' 'mixed riice'
pcople took fifteen minutes to assess mc, the psvchiatrist u,ho

took me to the chapel took half an hour. Harirrg spent :rbout
eieht moriths in total over a period of six vcars on the psr.,chiatric

u,ard ol'a general hospital, it rvould nccd several hundred pages

to record the neslect and rnistrcatment I received and r,r,itnessed.



2,.tt s a black rromen Lirjns in a t.hite
lr-ff,,. torirt.r,. it's halcl .rr,r.,nlr. I clicl not

"L:,t'L/./z.realizc 
rurtil I becanrc ill in rnr carh.

vcars holr, stigmatizccl and nrirtreated. and
that shor,r,ed of iglorauce \ras so al)parent. ]Ir.
journcl. bcgan u'hcn llrl cr\' liir- help star.tccl at
mr. local G.P s ofllce. because I -sirorrecl no
signs o{' phr.sical illness, he shorr.ed no
knou,ledge of mentzrl ilh-rcss er.en rvhen I
explained mt' suicidal thoughts ancl lack of
slecp I r,r,as actualir. crying out for lielp ancl
support but instead I r.r.as siven slceping
talrlet. and.Hltt ltome Ilet.au.e lua. rra,titrC
his time. I later beczime part of the mental
liealth conver.er l;elt s\,stem.

I had to olercLlrne a great deal of'per.sonal ancl
enlotional lee]ings. -\ 1tlack \\onlltn in a rlhite
institution and thc :tigrna I hacl t,r tjrL:r- r,a.
just the bcginnine. I belicr-ccl rirat bl-cau:r ,rf
thc deficiencr. in tlie rurcler..tl,rnc.ling rincl
kn,rrrlrdgc of hlatk ,trllrrr.e ,lri. .,,rrr,rirrrr.
resulted in serreralising and srercor\pine. For.
exarnple the vieu.s of isnorance of ;\fr.ican
Caribbean \\,omen are of an ageressir.e ancl
difficult narure. All-ican iCaribbean \\.omen
are scen strong and able to ltitlistand stress
and trauma.

-\sian lomen are seerr passive and clon,t u.ant
to nrake an et{irrt and as mt. G.P treatecl me at
nl- fir:r plrlt o1- call frx. support there seenrecl
t,, 1:t lr, :t,,in: in rtegotiadng r)f ctr:r.ui!i1tq.
. : .. : l-: . ..,.:. r I..: - I -r ] I ,:

\\i.n i r:-iiriil tl-r ii-.:rtLi,i rit lilr rr_rl,.rlLf alt.l
cultule h.rd di.appear-ed I r,:t: rilllo\ ecL liom
socien ancl mt c.ultur.al upbr.ineing.. I felt I
had thlee prejudices again,st l'rc. -\Iv ilhress
rr lriclr lro.pirali:ed rn,.. ntr t ulrure n,,.1 ,r,
colour and in :rl1 that time I hacl to flight to
retain the latter tno. I have since bcen out ol-
the sr.stem lor manv years no\\,, arrcl I don't
think a lot has reallv chansed \r,/omen are stiil
strueeling to llnd a voicc. For vears riou-I have
u.orked eflbrtlessli, to help improve ancl
slrpport \,vomcn I also belier,'e there should be
more specizrlist serr,ices for black \\romen.

-\rnie. G O
-\ surrivor'.

-: t r"'! -:

it,"n'
l. u

t',
,. ,'i:
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BLAGKWOMEN'S
MENTAL HEALTH
BY CAROL JENKIN

Who defines and labels us anyway?

Tirenty-hvo vears ago after having had m1 first child ancl
rine later bcine notilled that I rr as expectinq another _ my
Iife took on another dimension ancl meaning. lt shook and
it rattled. Tliis is wlierc I thought m1. mental health
problems began. Sufferine post-natal anti_natal anv
depressitin going - Carol's got it - is rvhat I used 10 sav to
people, r,rrhen asked. But looking back and analr.siue, ml
lifc before this life-changins event, I seemed to have beerr
suffering a mild form of depression through most of mr.
voune life. This depression comes iri the form of lack of
self-confidence, withdra."r,al, ancl enormous self_doubt.
Some of these were self governed, but on the lr,hole most
beirrg laid upon me by normal cvervda,v social structures
-such as schools and their professionals. The negatirih-put
upon me affected mc for so manv years. Until I r.vas strong
and able to shake them off.

-\s a Black womallJ witli three chilclren it fiils me rrith
dread and concerns that m\. childrerr might suffer with
anv form of mental problenis and that thcy are cloomecl to
a iife of hell and negatir-in', brought abriut bv a mental
llealth s).stem that labcls, lrrarrds ald treats people nith so
nruch lack of respect. It is er.en r.r.orse lr.hen \.ou are a
nrinority of any sort. Your neecls are clisrnissed,
m:rrginalised and er-en ignored. As a person n,ho has had
a mental health problem resardless of lr4rat I har.e saicl,
done or acliieved sirice haring coming through a long
period of mental health problems - I am cirntinually
tleated bv those u,orking in the rnental health lield, in an1.
capacitr., as bcing incapable, uscless, aucl inadequate and
in scime cases ienorant.

.\n' kind of riervs, perspective or concerns are rier,l.ecl as
illelevant - or in the \\,orse case scenario r.ieu.ed as eoocl,
.rucl then stolen and rolled out as a prolessional r.ision,
r',ith nci reflection orr r,vhere it has originatecl from. It is
.acl thing to sal, that r,r,e as users/surr.it.ors are perceir,ed as
,,r:rlt-ss 1br the rest of our lives and that vou canlot after
L.rrinq a mental health problem be seen to be able to
:rtr)\ {' olt. think rationall,v or contributc to anvthins (even
'. lr-Lr tirrule direction is controlled or conditioncd for you).
\,,111 pxrl -slrengths, education, career and knou.leclge is
:iriulrd unusable.

So the ]ives of our children
who dare have this
condition are set in other
people's perceptions and
views of a particular
condition. I can see why
society fears the thought
of mental health, why
people don't seek help,
or don't want .to be
associated in an1,"way to
this so called condidon.
Children will be rhe
future sufferers with the
stress that is placed on
them now in schools,
within society, homes
and social expectations -
to be labelled negatively
for the rest of their lives -
they stand at the
enlrance to a system that
will not respect you in
any form ot way.I believe
as a survivor that if
tackled early these
problem can be reduced or
stopped from progressirrg
further.

As a mother, youth worker,
trainer and teacher I see our
children being put under more
and continual stress which
grows day by day year by year,
bringing with this stress a path to
a negative mental health - a
mental health svstem and its
professionals that der.alue \.ou as a

person, vour rights and everrthing
that you hold dear to \iou.

Ca:olJen}in @

A survivoq Co-ordinator of Buddies,
Befriending Scheme Bradford.
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THE OLD RE.INVENTED BLACK MENTAL
HEALTH SYSTEM, NOTHING HAS

CHANGED OR IMPROVED FOR USAS
SERVICE USERS/SURVIVOBS.

Since my article that was widely
published in 1999, the area of black
mental health is still heavily dominated
and led by black professionals. In fact it
seem-\ to have got extremelv rtorse.
'I'he 

prcsent Govenrment have since

theil election given strategies and
policies that har-e given users, car.ers

and conurtur-rities some arenas for

Tiris contlol ancl pouer still remains
prevalent ujth the Biack professionals

and the nes'ative elfect of tliis crintinual
behariour is being reflected on those

who are on the end of the issues
concerned (service users, carers and

communities). The negative e{fects felt by
myself and others are feelings of continually

being usurped. Our views, experiences,
perceptions knowledge are squashed,

challenged and in most cases stolen and
portrayed as professional ideas. The negative

affect on the clientele concerned is ignored by all
concened. r'egardless of u,here thc negativitr.

emanates {ior-n iuhctlier this is the svstem itself, the
label. diagnoses 01'the plolcssionals enconnteredl. On

a ground ler-el involvcnlent is blocked lionr nraul

iur-olvcureut arrd consultation. Yet planned and directed. As Black serr-ice users and sunivors
ruhat .eents to be seen u,ithin these \^.,e are target for er,'ervone's interprctations and made the
processes is the continual scrr.ice rictims.
domination and control bv
prol'essionals r,r..ithin these I
palticular llelds of health. The
ionsuitation ancl improvement *
processes are being driven and
governed by professional Mental health services use us as their targets, if we are to

igenda,s, directions- etc... The take control of our conditions and health (develop a

contribution of those who have support group) then God help-us. We as survivors and

used, witnessed the problem or role.models. are either left to pick up the cost of the

have come through th.* ,..*, services neglect or - as has been personally u,itnessed -

to be disregardeJand sidelined they..promise you support and dangle a small pot of
(as unimpo"rtant) regardless of funding rnder Your nose, then make vou do a lot of work

their value within the debate. to get it. \\hen ther-har-e placed rou in a safe zone, they

Aftendance at these consultations then pull it from underneath rou l.ith liffle or no

and er-ents are carefirllr- hand erplanation a-* to rrhr ther have done this or have taken

picled and thought abort. Ihe, the necessan- action. TheI can freely do this to you, as

are piclied tbr their contribution there is no protectir e bodv that is interested or you can go

BY CABOL JENKIN

tactical ancl stlrrteqic )oL1r'ar:. Selrice user and surrir-or
inr.olvement ,sll, s ah.rrclr plarrned chanees and
interventions. so u hr pr,,.itiveh ellcourage user
participation. Thc tactir leadih u.ed :urd has been
r,vitnessed is to treat those iuvrh'ecl as unintelligent. and
don't kno'nv rvhat is being discu.sccL and uhen ther- do
catch on to r,r.,hat is taking place ther gcr u:el'\. carers and
tire communih to fight amongst themseh'es. So rnouer''s
the agenda and it is spent the rvar it rras originallr.

The mental health system plays with us.

I'he Black prohssionals exclude and vet us.

. - i i-rp'.-),rrl r'hril thi. iictirtrisirrion happeils. I thought
'..rrll :irr olrelqcnce ol \IHfIE and the commitment to
L'.er'.. f.arer. and the Corlmunilr. consultations, there
r, oulcl be sonre positir.e change. Yet again, it the
plolbssionals that dorninate NIHN{E aeenda, they propel
their tainted agenda's arrd ideas for irnprovements. Users
Iike rnr.self arc used attentivel,v and not gir.en positive
reimbursement for our time or contributions. Nfoney is
not being spent to ellcourase Black or other. croup
debates, facilitation or participation to find out u,'hat
improvement that those usins the services r,r,ould rvant to
see or need. Change is senerated {rom a respectable
prolbssional stance and is put to the people on the ground
r'r.hat is to be done to? B1,? iForced to agree) \\rhat
mistakes are done nor,r.r,r.ill be picked up arrd paid ibr in
the luture rvith no accountaltilitv and responsibilitv beine
taken bv those rvastilg public funds unnecessarilr'.
Consultation must be positive, mean something :rnd not
be tokenistic. Salb space must bc created for positive
cotrtribution to lte gir-en. Contribution must lle valued
and reirnbursed.

Carol.fcnkin O

-\ surrirrr. Clo-ordirr;rror olBucldicr.
Bdiie ncling Schenrt Brecliirrd.
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yet, as a suniror I can see nothiag
about this domilation being
challenged or changed.

ELI



?lttrr--"TffffiLfirnv 
answer phone ror months

I recall that Christrnas eveninB^ 1996 r,r,hen u,e celebrated being
toeether, hou. happv \\.c \,\rere to har.e been discharged from the
local psvchiatric unit in time lor Clrrishnas. Nikki came r,r.ith a

calton of milk and a quiche,Javshree u,ith a bottle of '"r,.hire u,-ine

and a l)undec cake. I 1it the candles and lr,e sat around on the
carpet toasting each other's futurcs.

\Iv endur.ing memor\r of Nikki u.as olseeing her {br the first time
.rn the \,\,ard as I clragged ml,self along tlie corridor to breakfast
one mornins. There u,as a qucue for the druss trollei..and Nikki
\\'as supportins a patient nho rvould not take his tablcts. The
r)urse \,\ras shoutins and Nikl<i u,as tellins her he had the right to
lcfuse because ire u,asn't sectioned. He said hc rvas fed up r,r,ith
tlie side effects gir.ing him constipation and a drv mouth. Others
in the queue tvere listening and startecl to assert their r.ie,"r,s. It
rvas a sood start to the day Later I borrorred the book from thc
nurses' station that doctors refer to u.hen prescribing our druss -
the British National Formularv - and Nikki and I sat dor,rn
toecther and ploughed through the long list of'adverse effects of
thc druss \ve \\,ere taking. Our liiendship grov cpicklv as thev
often do in hospital. She -,r,as a British Asiarr rnarried to ar-r

English malr, the1. had a loung son. She u,as deeplr- concerned
about hou, he rvas perceir.,ed in her communiN being a rnixed
riice cliild.

\ikki liad spent the first morrth ar another hospital, the Priorl.in
Southgate. rurder au extra contractual referral because tliere
\\'ere lto beds available locall1,. After a month shc r,r,as transferred
back to the local NHS psychiatric unit and alier the apparent
lurun' of the private clinic she u,as shocked at the dilapidated
state of the rvard. At the clirric her dar.s had beeri organised witii
groups and actir{ties. rv}rcreas no-,r. she had to put up ruith one
television in a r.ery smokr. room. and little in the rval,of positir.e
input. Soon slie set to r.vork and became an adr.ocate for her
lellou.patierrts, Nikki could see the poner dynamics at work, and
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had no hesitation in demanding respect from nurses and doctors
in whose care we had been placed and who iglored or
misinterpreted our distress.

Together we set up an informal peer support group or the ward
'Standing Tall' and even though we initially met resistance from
staff, we were successful in keeping the group going for a few
months. It was in response to the community ward meetings
which were run in a way that dismissed our requests and
suggestions for improvements. In our new group we were able to
listen to each other, share information about our care or lack of
it, take matters that concerned us to the whrd manager, the unit
manager, the chief executive if necessary. We extended the
support group to the community knowing how r,ulnerable we
were during those first few weeks back home, often so difficult
that we could find ourselves back in hospital. With financial and
practical support and encouragement from members of
Connections, our local user/survivor group, we would meet
weekly for a couple of hours, Nikki and I taking responsibility for
sharing facilitation of the group.

Jayshree joined the community group. She had been a student of
horticulture at the local college. The medication she was taking
made her skin break out in spots and she was ridiculed by other
students. Her self confidence was very low and she missed Bristol,
the city where she was brought up, missed her friends from
childhood. We shared a love of poetry and she showed me poems
she had had published. She also loved going to ballet and opera
evenings with friends she had made in Connections. She was an
active member of the user group, involved in managing the
development worker, and attending endless meetings that arose
from mental health professionals persistently dismissing our
experiences of mental health services. Once she represented
Connections at a Health and Social Services Strategic Planning
meeting and refused to go back. 'They were so intimidating,
mostly white men and fivo white women. I was the only Black
person there. When I finally got up enough courage to speak, no-
one listened to me. I'll never do that again.'



Jayshree r,r,as re-housed on the edge,if t]r. b,,1, ,i.1.. l.rr'1l' ::r lrr:r
friends and fami\', and felt lonelr'and i.rilrrrti. I l.::-rir':.ir ...

meeting up for lunch, going togethcr to choci.r fli,,,rin. i,,' :..:
kitchen. Then r'r,e went to a mental health emplornrilrt :)rrr.irr:
atrd she made an appointment to get sontc adrice. Shr. i..r.
frustrated that she had not been in paid rvork fol a lons tinrr.
The r.vorker cancelled the appointmcnt a fe\,\,da1's later and didn r

rearrange a mcetirrg.

Autumn 1997.Javsliree called to say that she had heard about mv
diagnosis of rnultiple sclerosis fi'om Nitki, and if I r,r.anted to call
she r'r,as there firr me. I didn't ring back; I r,-as stili in shock at the
time. 'Ilr,o months Iatcr I u,as on a train on the lr,av to the Jlind
conference in Scarborough. That's r,r,hen Nikki told rneJar.shr.ee

had stepped out in front of a train and died. I still had.favshr.ee.
\.oice on m)' answer phone. I remember another friend takine ntr
to the r,r,'ard and I spoke u-ith a nurse who u,as up,ser rhat.Jar'.hlee
Iiad taken her liIb. Tlien she said that.Javslrlee's prol)ltrnr \\i1:
being part of an Asiarr famil,v. Although iu a rrar I hacL pledicred
this response, nolretheless to hear lhat narrorr ancl plejLrdiced
vie',r. of.lavshree's life uas ol-fcusive and it 1et p)\Lhiarrl oil'rhe
hook cornpletelr..

I introduced Nil<ki to the [,aling'Patients C.ouncil. \\e rvent ro
their Christmas Partv. \\-e had a grcat tinre. Tu'o rears later she

became the user involvement devekrprnent rtorker in Ealing. She
called to tell me ho'"r, glad she nas to have given up herjob at tlie
bank, that she non, had real purpose in her life. \\''hcrr we met in
N'Ianchestcr in 2001 at the Surr.ir.or \Vorkcrs Conlbrerrce she r,vas

thrivirlg, Ibeling corrfident and hopeful about her ne$,post as a
uscr invoh.emcnt rvorker in Harror.v.

\Iarch 2003 and I am at a colnnremoration scn-ic:e in Harron
Clivic Ccntre. I heard the ner,r.s last r,r,eek from our mutual fi'iend

Jan \Vallcraft. Nikki lr,as in a private psychiatric clinic, she liad
been out shopping that aflernoorr, crarne back, r,r,ent to bcd and
rras latel fbr-rnd dead, the cause of death uncertain, but some
lLrnlolll's about her plcscribed me dication. 'Ihe roonr is piicked. a

-.tlealr olpcople floning to the fi'ont ro comlrern.rratc the Liii ol

thi. clccpl) c{rufageous womar}. r,r.ho has inspired and motivated,
'.,h, , he: c,11eled hope and encouragernent, and shou,n iorre and

- ,l:rr::i, ,1r r,) 1li'ople diagnosed like Nil*i r,vith a mcntal illness.
T1r,'r, -, :Lt-lili errcl ltoetrr'. pralers and tributes in Gujarati and
L:-.L-:.. t;..i:r- ljr:: tl.nt tltc .\sian t.omen's group that Nikki set

iip;. ri-r -,-., ,1,,. ..nirr.. rributes 1l'orn colleagues',r,orking in
r,,iillt.,:-. ":-l . -,:... ,r., :rrrnI.il herrltli serrices.

I ]radnt :pr)i.r- . \--: 1 l :-rer1r A \cilr. llot since mv birthdal.

Parn'. I sriil ha-,r ir-r l.,r.tLLtif-r1 tricnd.hrp c;rlds.he scnt me. In
otte -she \\r()ir Ili.r... r'c:rcl u;i,rbotrr \IS in an alternatir-c
therapies lto,rk. t,, h,:i1; nre ro undelstand voul ploblenrs better. I
\\ Anr \ olr to lur, ,,,,. ii rhele is anrthins I can help uith nor.r' or in
the lirtult. I enr tirer.c 1bl r.oulll' One dav she called and le{t a
ilrr::a{i. }tut I rrasn t in good shape and didn't call her back. Her
r-,rice .trivcd on ml answer phonc fcrr ages, I couldn't erase it. Her
phone number is still in rny address book, I can't pr-rt a line
tlu'ough it.

I olten go past the college rvhcre Jayshrce studied. NIy father
nor,r, lir.es up the road; my mother is buried il the cemeterv
behind thc college. Sometimes I r,r,ant lo screarn at the students
e\.en though they arc not to blame, other times I rr.ant to r-itrg up
the collegc and suggest I run a mental health ar,r.arerress class. I
haven't done either ofthose things yet.

Jal.shree and Nikki had a r-ision ola better mcnral heaith service,
the one thev r,r,cre let dou,n b,v, the one in r,r,hich ther. sau.

numerous human rights abuses arrd the one that thev r,r,auted to
charge. I r'vas honoured to knou, these tno passionate actirist: in
the uscr/survi\ror movement. N[y trvo Asian fi'iends have nan'rcs.
families, ancestors; each uornan rvas uniciue, r.rrh uith hel orrrr
hopes arrd dreams. Their spirits light mr.rvar'.

IN LOVING NIE}IORY
NIKKI DAKIN .L\D J,\YSHRIE STL\H
REST I\ PE.\I]E
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\ /hat BlackWomen
Wantfrom the

Mental Health Senvices
BY PATBICIA CHAMBERS O

happen to be a black women who lives under the label of
being mentally ill and when I was asked to write this piece I
thought to myself it's going to be very short. What can the

sen'ices give me?. 'I'hev can't gir-e me a good blothel to keep me

cornpanr,, share mv life and be a compauiorr. it carr t give me

children, it can't give me a job, it cau't licl the \ftrtherlaucL of
AIDS. I lr,as in intense thouglrt lirr u'eek-s. Then the rhought
came to me, I tlxrught I knou,u,liat I'd like the meutril hcaltlr
sen'ices to do lor me I'd like them to seriouslv taclle .tisma irr
rncntal hcalth. 'I'lie dis-respect that I and othels nrale ancl

fcmalc) gct \\,hc1i n,c'rc brar.e enor-rgh to publicl1. declale ol ler eal

that lr,e su{fer fi'om rnental distress and are debatablv labelled

rnentallr. ill. It u.asn't somethins tliat I planned Ibr mrsell or
included in mr. itinerarv lbr ml..journev throush lilb so should I
lre asharned o1'something that I had NO coltrol or-er and that

'L\-o]{E c:itr har-e and tliat thc,v sa1. ' vou u,ouldn't r,r,ish on
\!ul worst clrcm\-.' Somcthing that has Jranished rne to liIb long
polcrn' ald broken dreams. It usuallv happcns lr.hcn vou're
rlurrg and ju-.t startirrg ont irr life, around vour mid-nvcutie s even

ear'1r'thilties i-s still an age ufiere afflictiou causes glert
deva.ta ti on

The porr.er'. that be nercl to te11 it like it is frir pcoplc n-ith rncntal
hcaltli ploblcnrs.:tolir:: of couragc aud strcngth ald
dctclr-ninatit,u uot ju.r lcttiuq tlic ima3-c of riolcucc and mr-rrdcr

dominatr the mincl. ol tit qenelal pLrblic. I'm not sar,irrg that it
doe-rn't happen but that ail i.r,u heal abont in the lllain strcam

media. r'es thei irar e to highLiqht clanger' 1lur tell the other siclc as

u-e11. The single nroLhel rrho bling-. hel chilch'en up on hel ou-rr.

the vor-rng \\'omc1r that g'oe. b;rc'k to enrplornrent. the ones that
learn:r nel'-skil1 or'g-o biick to cclucatiou ol get it togethel enolrgh

tojoin a group or clal certtlc. Thcsc ale tteu: rrotthr .tolies as

u.ell ard u,ould highlight the tmth lbl thc nraj,,rin.

Positive stories arrd images irbout merttal hcalth u-ou1d encolrrage

lulding, lr,ell knou,n for being the Cinderclla o1'thc NHS. The
mentalitr. lhat- lhere is r.ery' little that can bc donc and throu,
au,ay the ker. once solneone is labelled, needs to bc stoppcd. In
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my cxpcricnce given thc rig-ht kind of'support someolre could get

back to a normal li{b and thc dellnition o{'normal nccds to bc

redefined, am I abnormal because I cal't do the nine- to- fir,e.?

-\ more po-sitive image t,ou1d mean tliat people u,ould lle less

:r1l'aicl to achlit rvherr something u,as going .,trong and get help
crrr'h :LucL mo.t plobulrh' the problern rvoulchr't be as bad or
cLrra.r.itirr: e. i: r,tien i-. h. the lial that stops people asking lbr
1rr\r.-"h.Lt'.,ii1 :rr,,l-r..1\ .rlroilt rtltr. h(.)\\ rri11 I be tleated iand
rrr }'ltrlrr thr.rrr.',,cr t,r .lt;rt. h,,r,, rrill 1te, r1t1e I knorr tLcltt t'uc and

be tleatecl lirr' ;r:srciariuq rrith nre. 
-fhr tirrl of rrhat the stigrna

lill do not onlr to thenrseh'es but f icncl: ancl iirmilr'.

A more positive irnage could rneau that I r,r,ouldn't lose that job,
a more positive could meal that that man rnight 512y, or ask rotr
out and the possible resultins children coulcl hef out u,ith tlie
crisis in the Nlotherland. -\ nrole positive image u,ould rncan less

o{' arr us and them attitudc that surrounds thc arca of mental
hcalth, a morc positivc attituclc conld mc:rn tliat that suicide u,as

ar-oided. A more positive inrase coulcl mean that rn,v battle u.ith
sell'to accept rvhat has happen to me and lild coping strategies,

is a battle that I'11 rvin.

lb achieve this rnore positive irnaee peoplc nccd to be irrducted
and cdncatcd on mcntal hciilth ancl given the true picture this

u'ill take a concerted efftrlt. rrhich shouid corne prinarill. fi'om
the govelnmeut. the rnedia. and people u,ho u,ork and are

associated r,r,ith mental health. The voung could be educated ol
it at schools ancl collcgcs u-hclc irn;rrcssions. bcliefs and ideas are

bonr and dn-clopcd and {ccd. Thc messasc could then be

lcirrlcrrccd throush trainins at \\ork 1br a1l levels of ernplor.ee

fiorn the portcr to thc chicf crccutive. 'I'his messase should be

siven consistentlv throughout li{i so tliat pcoplc knou.about
mental distress irnd are not ah'aicl o{'it either for thcmsclr'cs or lirr
others. People are usualh'not aliaid o{'rv}iat tho. knor"-.

I also u,ant the spirituality o{'u'hat has happened to me to be

irr-estigaled. arn I touched, '"r,ho sal.s that it's not a spiritual thing



that has happencd to me as rve1l as anrthins elrt thar ir nriqht be
and certified iusane or not I feel spiritual and I brfiere rhat tl.rev
said.|ohn the Baptist n'as uracl 1n6l ftx-rputin, JIanr peciple talk
about ESP iextl'asen-\or\ pel'ception . \\'ho's to rar rhat r-oices
aren't God, aliens or extratcrlestlials trrinq to s.er throush and
using me as a medium. I tant velillcation eirhel u-ar'.

\,\re also need (and I'n'r told this umpteen timesl crdches
cspeciallv for singie mothers n-ith mental healtli problems. Thev
are saving quite loudll, that thev necd help u.ith the children so

thev can attend that dav centre or sroup and get some time to
themselr'es to recharse and be tlie best that thev can be to their
children given the family difliculties. \{hcn are thev going to be
fistened to.

\\'e need funding for our black organisation and structures and
not .irlst tenlporarv funding, u,e need nieaninefui arid lons term
fiLncling. funding that uill maintain slrccess and see projects
thlough to the eltd if there is orre. Puudirlg that does more thirn
t,i.r r,t]k tlr, r.tlk utr irr, lrrriorr.

We need better networking amongst ourselves and real support to
do this as finance to attend that conference or seminar is often a
substantial problem and that's not surprising as we are all on
benefits. Our carers need to be properly recognised for the
unsung heroes and sheroes that they are. We need a kinder and
more explanatory first admission system that recognises the
whole 'mentally ill experience' for the frightening and
unlorgettable thing that it is.

Finally but not least, actions are better than words. We've heard
the talk now try a little movement on these action plans, NSF
recommendations and inclusion policies etc that are being
banded about and see how rewarcling the area of mental health
can be for everyone notjust those ofus who have been touched.

Patricia Chambers @

A Black \\romen Smivor has bct

on minorin'md use in-ohrmenr
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'N{ental Health' is a relational term. My mental health is a

function of holr much my speech and behaviour is

comprehensible to another. Historically, the concept arises out of
the r+.hite, male culture of European medicine, and for these

reasons it is important that health professionals be as diverse as

the commrilin'that ther- sen-e:'shat mav seem like symptoms of
paranoia to a tr-hite Irrson can appear as normal common sense

to a person of colour for example. For those of us outside the
mainstream culture, the achier-ement of this understaading is
essential to our ourr u'ell-being and our abilin- to firnction in
society; this leads one to an exploration of identin- *rough
culture and history.

I am mlred race. There is no mixed race nation. no qpecial
Ianguage or flag, no national identity. NIanv vears ago I had a
very powerful dream in which I was the can-ed u-ooden
figurehead on the front of a galleon making its rvay into
uncharted lands. The scene was misty: this wooden hulk was

making its way up the Orinoco. This dream awakened in me a

need to be part of something, to find out more about where I had
come from.
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I lived in the smal1 \\relsh tou,n olBethcsda rvhich had once been
home of the u.orld's largest slate quarr\', originall,v do'eloped
from the proceeds ofJamaican slar.e plantations. NIv mother rvas

a lr,hite \\,Ielsh n,ornan, my father a black man lrom Guvana. He
had left mr.mother rvhen I u,as a teenaser and had never lir-ed in
\Vales. I didn't knor,r, any black peoplc irnd r,et I didn't feel
accepted as \Velsh. I{v skin-colour meant that to thc comrnunitr.
I tas a black persor -a lbreigner. I sulftrecl the lumiliation and
the dcgradation of beins different. -\s :r black \\on1i1rr I suflered
erelr kind of -srercon?ed lesponsc.. \\-hen people treat vou
c[ilelenth'to rrhar rou think \ou alc. it is very corrfusine.
C ,,nrntrrrication i. clilirculr il not just impossible; they are alrvavs

l:rlkitl? t() :()lltrl)tti el.c. If 11 b1ack lathcr 6ad bee, r.r.ith me
ir-tn I nri':irt h.rr r had rhc cntotional support I nceded to face this
a, ,lltl1r11r rLL. i,Pp!.itir,n.

S,, I .et oLrt or nr\ orrl to lte black. firrd rrrv blackness and to lind
;r black rclenrirr to u.l'rich I cor-r1d belore. I felt mvself to be lir.ing
in that torr'n lbr a purpose. I rras not treated as \Velsh, nor rvas I
fi'om a black commutritr., but around me iri the very geoerapln'
\\'as nlv stort,. It secmed to be carved out of the rock itsell. I'"vent
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to the local universitv librarv and I found the Pcnrianl paper..
iThe Pcnn:rnts u,ere the o\\.ners o1'the quarrl; rnost of the lald in
the area, and also plantations in Jamaica). I held orieinal
documcnts in mv hand. It u'as an a\^resol-ne experience to r.crrd

the names of real people lr,ho had bccn slar.cs. I spoke to
historians and to one of the descendarts of thc slar.e ortring
lirnrilr,but I didn't find much irterest fi.om other,s in mr c1ue.r.'l'hcre 

',r'as no emotional responsc. llr. journer- took mc to
I-ir-erpool to explore the \{elsh invoh.emenr in slar.err.. N,[r,

Iirther''s ldniilv nanie lr,as \\rilliarns, and I dreamed of beine able
t,-r r-nake a \{elsh corinectiori on mv father's side, and conncct mv
rririte l'reritage with thc black.

\othins scemed to satisfi., but I n.as educating mr,sell. I began to
have not a land oforigin, but a sround rifunderstanding. I u,as

ilarr'ins a mental map u-ith a historiczri context uficre I could
:rlece n'rvselL It rvas as if I had to create [t\. o\vn culture out o{'
:r,,thinq velr- rnnch. I ltegan in a small u':rr, to understand
r,,lr.jLrdicc ancl steleotrltical imagcs. I undcr.stood at least rvhcre

.ir.r'1teo1t1e r,elc cominq 1l'oru. I did rtl ltcst to talk to peoplc as

]' r tlr .1l|11:. ltui tltc|e \\ iMlrl hlack c, [Intrtnin' 1itr. llli tr ) gr) tr )r )

and I often felt very isolated. I found out as much as I could
about my father's family in Guyana but this was difficult since I
didn't really know him or the country of my supposed origin.

I turned to black literature and I studied the writings ofthe great
black scholars. I read Ralph Ellison's Invisible Man, Richard
Wright's Black Boy. I readJames Baldwin and slave-narratives.
My father had been a writer and I read his work too. The more
I studied the more fascinated I became. I started to ma-ke notes
and write myself. It was through this literature that I found a
relationship of mutual understanding - other people had felt as I
felt and experienced similar problems; I found that I was not
alone - that I was not mad. It was out of this that I was able to
start to talk and write with some hope of being understood bv
others.

If my father had not happened to be black, I l-ould
suffered any crisis of identity; it is the r-isibilin to oth
supposed 'foreignness' that gir.es rise to the problem.
that the ven' seeing of this difference is also unmenti
polite socien- renders the problem insoluble. I thour
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\\elsh: eren-one aro rnd me could see that I not. but none

coLtlcl:"-., . ]:..-r ..r.... ;:.rh'ar.ltei lmined, but
ne\-er openh challeneed.

T-his illusrrates the relational nature of health. Black
hlston'and black identin'are necessary to my&ntal well-being,
not hcau,ce of anr- internal psychological makes that
panicular culrure more appropriate to me, ribi because I have

ani ryecial aff1dh.r,ith ii,-bui precisely because it explains the

psrchologr- of nhite people, and the peculiai ways that they
1t.'1tr.. e I!)-,\ itlds me.

TlLrr.c i, {r'eat comfort in being somethins - being \\reIsh or being
B-:ik. it seems to hll an inner emptiness. Identification joins me

.,.,u). tlle sheep, and separates me from tliem, thc goats. There is

lirtle conrlbrt in being merelv hurnan, I n.ant thc distinction and

sinnLltaneousll. the togetherness of the special group. 'fhis

inrelnal conflict is reflected in the irrterminable conflicts of
nirtionalities) ethnicities, ideoiogies, classes etc, r'r,hich alflict
hr-rrnanit\'. I,{y conflict, your conflict, is the r'r,orld's conflict; our
mental health is the mental health of the u'orld, and
cornmunication, mutuai understanding, is the k.,v to
lnlpro\ ement.

There is prejudice, discrimination and indquality; there is

racism, institutional and personal, covert and oq,zert. It occurs in
the NHS, in mental health and throughout socilty. Race is inside

us and a-11 around us. We are very unlikely to delvelop an effective

policy to respond to this situation without undefstanding the root
of the problem - which is psychological.

-\rd rre r,r.il} never understand it rvhile lve see it entirch- 'out there'

in other people. But this \.erv thought is 'other-isation' -

prcrjection aualysts call it - u,Iiich makes the scparation bctu,een
'us'. l'ho are rron judgemental, tolerant, thir-minded, cir-ilised,

eclucated. clemocratic, all things nice, and 'them' rvho arc all
tliings nasn'.

\\e all like to think \\'e are one of the good grws, andrve tend to

behave a. if it r,ere true. in the vain hope that it u,ill thereb,v

become tnre. -\rc1 out.f shame, because ue knriu,in our hearts

it i: not tlLle. \\e need other people to support us, and so make a
deal. :r con.pirrirr. rh:rt rth:rt ir bad is not'us' but'them'.

Everrlne is sonrrir,,cLr : ,rher'. ancl the struggle fcrr polr,er is a
struggle to ir-np,,.c nr'\ ph,lntii:\ .,r\-er vonls. Sometimes, too

often. it is a suugllt :,r :hc deirih. becan.e the position of
delbated othel is rLnberrr ahle t(rrnr.nl. \ r ,Lrl piranrasf is m1'

nightmal'e and ue c(rnle Io [rr in::ri:tr-iei lrar'.ind ]r:rtlecl - at

least I do; llot \ olr ol cout'.e \ oLr r'a r )ua r,l -hr !r,,-,c1 grLr':.

\\rhen I suffered oue such dclcat;rt the lLanrl. rr1 :hi. i'lutr
dominated soc:ien.. I rvas lbrtunate ertough I.r ri)nri aalo:: .1r1

insightful, svmpathetic and most impoltanth - inlluenrial
psychologist, rvho helped obtain, thror-rgh the \HS the hc\r ol a

black counsellor in private practice ( thele beirig no-one avail;ible
irr tlre serrice\.

I sec it as absolutely \dtal that black and ethnic minorih people

rvho suffer mental distress should have tlie support of' tliis
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ther apeutic Ll:-ni:: l() rnrilir)r'ate the distress of imposed
othelness. 

-I'hele 
nrLr.t irr ; 1iil1 c.i.,,:r'.in of psvchologists, mental

health nurses. suppol't rroLker. and c,,un:cliors as a thcrapcutic
necessity. It is rnore impot;rnt in nreut;rl health than an-u.here
else in socieh,.

But this is onlv the first step. Nothing uill lcalh'change until rn.c

give up our phantasies olgood gu,vs and bad grn's aucl start to see

ourseh-es as \a-e are.

Race is not a black and lr,hite issue. Thc root of the problem lics

in the not identitl- of our inrrer selves, tirat r,r.,Iiich through sliame

ure cannot express, the emptiness lr,hich all our identifications arc

constructed to co\,er. The pain of self discoverv is excruciatirrc:
but pain leads to consciousness, and n'ith consciousness u,e have

the possibilitv of true commurication and ps,vchological freedom.

'I'he Badge of Shame

...there is onlv one tiring r,vorse than not being alir,e, and that's

shame.

William Faulkner

Beforc mc sat a lr,hite \\oman looking at a book proposal I r'vas

prcparing to send to a publisher. I noticed her so momentarilr.
red with embarrassment.

'\bu'r'e put NIv storv of lace herc and.\ storv of race here,'slie
said. pointing to r.uv rrork. She looked up at me lbr an anslr,er but
I didn't hale oue.

'\bu can't have the persrinal as part of the titie. I knor'r, abriut
these things. Good rhetoric is made up of three elements, ethos,

prasma and pathos. I'm an ethnic minority 1oo. What about me

in the storv?'

Then she returned to her reading and noticed 
"vhat 

I had put as

a title to m,v book - A Black1\,Vhite ldentitl,. 'The1.'11 change that
title!' shc exclaimed.

Aftcr she had sone I could orlv surmise that she had been

embarrassed because I rvas rvriting about race in mv proposal. I
had often noticed people ernbarrassed in m\r presence but this

time it seemed sienificant. Perhaps it n'as because I felt closer to
this -,voman. She u'as someone I felt I could talk to. I noticed her
face and I noticcd hcr mor,c psvchologicalh- to ccx-cr up and hide
herself. She appeared to qrdckh. reclilect her shirme torvards me

becanse she couldu't deal rrith it hclsclL At thc moment of
shar-ne .he had uror-ed iuto thought. into knorvledge, into
lanquagc itscll to dcal r,ith this painlul bodilv function. Her
nr.thl)d ollhetolic cleaiecl a per'lict model to cover up r'r.hat shc

had lrirlh tc-h. and rrhat nriqht have passed o\.er as something
ibt,Lrt nothing cle;rtecl a sl)ace lirr me to think about, not just her

.hanre. but mine.

That night I had a dream alrout being arrested ftrr '"r,riting
indecerrt rrords like race and u-hite and black, and I stood in the

dock laked. I felt sharnc morine like poison through mr'' r,eins. I
felt like I '"r,as dr.ing and it r,vas terrili.ing. I ai'r,oke rvith the



. -rli.:rtiLrn that shame \\,as at the r-erv c.,r.e o{ r.aci.nt :ll)cl
:.r ' ,babh' most olher forrns c-,f clistresr. Thir .liPper.r sh;rme rr-a-s all
:r, riure pussed lrom rvhitc people to ltlack pe.plc.. fi.our r.,en tcr
..rnreu: and most of it probablr. unnoricecl a. il it u.ere
-.,,.uricated through bodr. languaqe. per'h:rps this is *hat
:rl;rck pcople knon aborr *'hite f.lks in:tinctir.eh.: rhe lbeling thev
ira'e *'hen the,v knorv it is rari'.r.,rrrcr r,hirrr rrhitc lblks carl
Pi'i.a,oia. Shame it seems can be r'aus.rittecl ll-orn one bodv tcr
lhe nert in a much more pouelhrr opples:ion trran uords arone.

Tlie manifestation of shame is rirat peoplc imrnecliateh. must hicle
ihemselr,es, the feeling is ,ot expressecl i, the .sual u.a1; the u,ar.
lbelirrgs are usual\. expressed. but r.ather as hiding. Shamc arises
i. tlte mi.d fror, thc irnage that \\e carr\r of'ourseh.es. \{ho r,r,e

tlink rvc :rrc. In the Garden of Eden Adam and Eve eat of the
tree of knorvledge and lose thcir innocence, they become
ashamed .f their bodies as tho*ght is ar,r'akened to rratLrre.
l'hought separares itsclf from the bodr,-creatins a false self u,hich
hides by hiding thc bodr,.

\Vhen r,r,hite folks {irst sa\\-negr.oe} i. -\Il.ic.a rhcr.rrer.e'e^,keeu
to call them black. so rnaki,s a rrolcl clisti.c.tirr, i, relatio, tri
their rvhiteness and keepi,g them sepa.ate r..,r trre pur.e i,raee
ther'' held of the,rselr-es. 'fhe' rvere also or-e^r-heLnecl b' their
nakedness and concluded that ther,, black people hacl no ,l,urr-,..
II'the ltlack man is naked he has no brain, he is not htirnan, he
has no moraliq,'and no clothesl

And entering [a niverJ, we see
A numben of blacke soules,
Whose likelinesse seem,d men to be,
But all as blacke as coles.
Their Captain comes to me
As naked as my naile,
Not having witte on honestie
To cover once his taile.,

Shame is the death.f imaee, the cleatir olthe sell. bLrt ilthe :rll-
u,ili not dic then shame must be projectccl. \\'hitr people ar.e
reluclant to allo*'black people tht--ir hr-rrnarrin'. airiirr 1l-o, r.ac.ial
iclcntity thror-rgh catcgorisatior. * irich ,rr.,rt l,r.rit"bh, p.s-s
tirrough a sanitising model of ujrirene_.s.

\,Vhen m,v colleague reads X{v Sto^. of Race it challcnscs hcr
image of hersetf. She likes to think that she. like me. is an ethnic
minority (she is German) but this sman rvord changes a1r rhat a,d
she finds herself an other and exposecl as arr embodied mincl.

'Racism: edited by Nfartin Bulmer andJohn Solomos.

Isabel Adonis is it trriter artist and educator and a mum. She,s
interested in issues around the psy.chobgy of oppression, culture,
ritce and identiq,. Sfie l;rs fitur children that she educatecl at
ltone. She nakes black dolls to express tltese tlrctnes. With lter
partner she helped to pttt together a ne:,:., ntulticttltural jounal
called Tinbtt*ru. S,he 1ire.s ir \u.ri Ilirlcs lierc s*c likes to
.srrriri rii tlte sea it sumnter.
rrrrrr: rJreineeilr ryoool.ik. ccttn
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ANGELA LINTON.ABULU
PtrCJ=CT CGORDINATOF FOR THE BLACK WOMEN'S MENTAL HEALTH PROJECT

S s:ers of Yam: Why and what has kept you at the Black
Women s Mental Health Project?

-\r:r1a: I har.e been r.r'ith the project alnost fi'om its beginnings.
I .,nr .til1 as passionate, committed and inspired as I rvas right
1r,,111 111. start. \\,Iorking together, as Users and Surr.ivors \\,e) \\,ere

alrlc tu raise the issues of Black \Vomel's N{errtal Health. \Ve
havc also challenged those r.vho take over our linited spaces, our
vLrices and speak 1br us.

\\t helped other u'omen b1. providing supp()rt reLviccr trr

encorlrage wo[ren to lielp themselr.es. Er.crr though r'r,e had
linrited fundine and resources. This has riot stopped us being
lesourceful, finding \\.a\.s to marr2lge our resoLlrces to offer
plactical help and support.
\\'e have also been able to rcprcscnt our vieu -s and at titres
participate, even ifit'sjust to spcak out.

r\s a survivor I feel I have still eot rrork to clo. Nerelthele\:. \\e rri
an organisation are knor,-n bv Black \\.omen 1ocalh. narionalh
and er,en internationallr,.

S of Yam ls it not true you have been a lone worker/voice
at the Project?

,\rgela: It has at times bccri difficuit to gel "t'omen like me"

involved in lare-e numbcrs long term. Nlost are happr. r,r.ith our
airns and objectivcs, but they ahvavs don't see them as thcir ou,n,

nrost \\,ant to return to u,ork or stud1, and just use the sen-ices r,r.e

plovide. Thcv don't \!'ant to be seen "rocking the boat" luckilv I
have bcen biessed, r'r,e have ah.r,avs had some kind o1'origoing
suppolt liom rnembers) trustees) r.olunteers, students and local
\romc1l. \\-e r.vould not have been able to do r,l.irat u.e do or
indeed carn'on n-ithout them. l-es as a lone r.oice at timcs, I havc

had to take thc lcad aud run rvith it, but mr. hopc is that somc
davs I rril1 pass that lcad on. bring in neu, blood, lresh ideals and
d;,r.I..,r it rlr- rrcr,t gcrrrraliun.

S of Yam: Who and what has inspired you? What shaped
your undenstanding on Black Women's Mental Health?

.\nge1a: I have beert inspileci hv all the \\on1c11 I havc had

contact uith thloLrgh the Black \\'onrcn s \Icntal Herrlth l)r'ojcc't.

\'[omen that have used thc scniccs. l''or]rel] t]rat liire rrolked
along side uith mc. \\Iithout them rre u-onld not have a ploject.
All the abol'e keeps me going ou and on.

Nlv understandine o1'Black \[omen's \Iental Health has been

shaped hv mrj ou.n pcrsonal cxperience of mental and emotional
distress and bv Bell Hooks' u{rose rvriting siraped m1.

understanding. I also scc as my mentor Trisha Goddard even

though lve have never n1et.
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Bell Hooks shaped my thinking on this area maty years ago,

Hooks took the lead on Black Women's Mental Health and Race

from a Gminist perspective even though she wrote about Black
women in the United States ofAmerica. \Arhat Hooks, has argued
has a lot of relevance to Black women in Britain, most of Hooks
work explains in easy to understand language what is happening
to and in the lives of Black women and what needs to be done to
bring about change.

I see Trisha Goddard as a role model and mentor. Her shows

helped me in many ways, such as, gaining new skills, knowledge

and information on the main difficulties of mental and emotional
distress. Her representation, people skills are brilliant and by
using her own personal attitude to her own experiences of mental
and emotional distress including the willingness to share openly is
in a word awesome. Just like me she has also developed her own
coping strategy and daily routines and has gone on to help others
to do the same. Because I see her as a mentor I never seen myself
as a lone v'orker or unsupported, through her and her shows, I
have a better understanding of people as Human beings how we
see and treat ourselves and how others see and treat us. For a

Iong time her shows were part of my daily routines and self-

evaluation.

S of Yam: What National Mental Health Policy have you
agreed with and what have you not?

Angela: In the last few years I have seen many new policy
documents come and go or end up sitting on the shelf. However,
I have agreed with the National Service Framework for Mental
Health I was at first uplifted by its aims and objectives. I believe
then it provided for me and included me and "women like me". It
positively acknowledges serwice users and survivors, and survivor
workers including services run by service users and survivors.
However, it did not make clear how the above would happen and
who was accountable etc. to bring these changes about.
I remember going to the launch and to as many meeting
consultations I could get myself to. I wanted a good
understanding of the policy making process from start to finish. I
still believe it underpins changes in the mental health system even

though little has changed to show for it.

The one I most disagree with is the new draft mental health act.

It is the most recent mental health document that I feel worried
and concerned about if it becomes law the way it is. Such as

compulsory treatment no one should be forced to have treatment
against their will or consent in a democratic society with a

Human Righ* Act. I am also concerned at the new powers given

to doctors and the police in dealing with mental health patients.



i\s a sroup \\ie ha\.e alrcadv had dealines uith the police ul'rcr

used hear'1' tactics in returning a per-\on back tci hospiral. This
\{as a \rer,v distressing unpleasarrt situation for. ali concerned. The
most distr-rrbing part of the bill is to clctain parietlr-s indcfinitel,v
r.r,ith any right of redress.

S of Yam: How do you keep a work and life balance?

r\rgela: Nfost of the tirne. I do uork I enjor.. f'hcr.e's real\. never
tr,r,o da,vs the same, dif{brent issues. laccs ancl challenges. I am
personallv r.ery proud of m1' o'"r.n achielernents and of those at
the project. I keep r,r,ell bi, using m\: o\\'n copin3- stratcdes and
routires dail,v and kcep a check on my uork lo;rd. I come from a
large dysfunctional faniily rvho at times can be supportir.e. As a

rnother and grandmotlier, and a kine parent I har.e ru'duties etc.

My grandson always brings a smile to my face and warms my
heart just by us spending time together. Things like being paid at
Iast and being able to take holidays and looking after my
wellbeing always helps me keep well. In the future I would like to
be in a position to do research in this area as a survivor and
document our experiences as there is little if any that has been
done.

Draft Mental Health Act Bill: Mind's publication on the Mental
Health Bill Speak your Mind or Lose your Voice.

Bell Hooks: Sisters of the Yam. 1993 South End Press []SA.

Trisha: Tisha Goddard.
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A SOUTH END PRESS INTERVIEW WITH

SOUTH END PRESS: Your work on radical black feminism
has been an inspiration for many young feminists of colon
and you yourself were in your early 2Os when you wrote
your first book, Ain't I a Woman. What differences do you
see in the political and cultural climate that young
progressive activists face today, compared to when you
were formulating your own politics?

BELL HOOKS: One of the major differences I see in the political
climate today is that there is less collective support for coming to
critical consciousness-in communities, in institutions, among
friends. For example, when I was coming to feminist
consciousness-as one aspect of my political consciousness-at

Stanford University, there was a tremendous buzz about
feminism throughout the campus. Women were organizing in the

dorms, women were resisting biased curriculum, all of those
things. So, it really offered a kind of overall support for coming to
consciousness, whereas what so frequently happens now in
academic settings is that people feel much more that they don't
have this kind of collective support.

SEP: What do you think has contributed to that change?

BH: The institutionalization of Black Studies, Feminist Studies,

all of these things led to a sense that the struggle was over for a

lot ofpeople and that one did not have to continue the personal
consciousness-raising and changing of one's viewpoint.

SEP: Could you describe some of the influences on your
own politicization? In your writing you have focused very
much on your development as a woman, as a writen and as
a critic and political thinker. Could you describe that
process?

BH: One of the issues that I continually write about is that the
words we use to define political positions-whether we talk about
being on the left or being feminist-do not mean that people may
not have arrived at positions of resistance that could be clearly

I
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describcd bv that langrrage beiirle iirer (orr)c ro that languase. In
m\.case) I'r-c talkcd a great de:rl about hon glolinq np in a ven-
patriarchal liousehold r,r,as the setting for mr. development of
resistance. Bnt it r,r,as not until the organized contemporar\:
feminist mo\.ement that I rr'as able to girc a namc to that resistance.

The movement frrr socrial justice that had most affected m1. life
prior to the feminist nro\emelrt u,as the '60s Cir.il Riglits
rl1olen1ent. the '60s Black Prtr,i-r luovelnerltj especiallv becausc

the torur that I greu Lqr in. likc nranr-southern to\\.ns, r,r,as still
velv raciallv segregatccl. de.pire tlie ei-rting larvs that argued

against discrimination :rncl prneJized it. I gre\\. up in a u,orld
uhele rr'e u-crc itrteglatirrts^ thr.rhoo1: ibl tlie lirst time, rnuch
later than intcgration had r,ccLrlle ci in othel parts of the Urrited
States. I remetnlrcr goirtg to 'rh, rl1 ','hen I uas l6 r-ears o1d with
the National Guard. rrith.r.tn.r rhal rre had to saclifice, in
manlr \\iays) our comlbrt a: B1.Lti people. Belore, I had attended
all-Black schools u-ltele rre ieltaurh thor-rght rve belonged, arrd

u,erc affirmed.

That u.as the bcgirurirs lirl me of an arvakerring to the incredible
dilemma o1'r'irci.m und u'hite suprcmacv irr t1il. :ocicn': to have

to {hce as a tcerlagcr that tlic legal demand t,r end racism and

segregation dichr't alfcct our lives at all. brceu.c people continued
tlie social rnorcs olracial apartheid despitr rr'hat thc go\.ernment
had stirted. So. I had a real sense ol rc,n.rlratir-e r'vhite anarch1,,

that rvhite people in the South rrho rrele racist did not care r'rhat

the govelnment was sariing abc,,-rt desegregation. Thev rvere

going to continue the discriminrrtolr plrrctices that had gor.erned

their livcs, arid ther. didn't calr. That u.as a real au.akening

moment for me, to see tliat rrliite supremac,v as a political
ideologl gor.erning thc soci.r] n.r,-,r'es of our lives u,as stronger for
many r,r,hite people than anv injurrction of the state.

I think n,e're seeins rhat kind ol political anarclil., conscrvatir.'c

anarch1,, returning no\\ as rr'hite. militaristic, racist orgatrizatir-rns,

the neo-nazi pa1'tie-\. al1 of these kinds of r'r,hitc supremacist

organizations. :rle lisins up rlo\\r and opposing the state.

F-



sEP: You have also wnitten about some of the conflicts you faced coming out of
that segregated setting and coming to a coflege campus with a riberar
attitude. Could you talk about the kinds of issues that brought up?

BH: Going to Stanford as an undergraduate and moving from the
South to California really was the experience that made me think
about demography and geography in the United States and
the degree to which geographical location often informed *nu
one's take on issues of race, gender, and class. To move ,4

from such a provincial, conservative, fundamentalist &
Christian-based life in the South to this liberal area of ,$j
Palo Nlo, r,r'hich had an old popularion then-ir u.as ;
ncrt lruilt up hv the Silicon \,hller. as it is nou-rvas a ,l
big, big shift lor me

But, aeain. it u.as a shift that pr.oducecl lots of'
a'"r,akenings about the r.ealirv ol class. Jlanv
people forget that r, hcrt rr c }iacl t acial
sesregation as thc total a}l.o1,-rrc nl,r nr irr rhi.
societ1,,itrrasirllpcr.sib]e1bl.B1.rtkpr,lp1tt..,
Iire itrrar lr.,ltt ,lte .ttri)tlirJ. ,u .,,. ,Li ri, L

have some Black middle-class comnrunin-c,r.
upprr-cla.. cunrmutritr tlrar r,.r: , ontPl-r.lr
cut oll lionr rrorkirrg-cla.s arrd poor. Bla, k
cornmunitics. Part of ruhat u,as happening
and that r,r,e're secing the fruits of nou,, t.as
that racial intesration r,r'as ushering in a
neu. dirision anlons Black people-not
tlnt Black people hadn't experiencecl
diflerent social standiug in our all-
B1ack cotnmunities. llrrt the fact is ..1

tlrat people had a much more ,t:;j
rntllnatc understanding of
experience. acloss class.



ut idclil'rty

I was standing at the bridge behind my home in Bethesda giving
advice to a woman.

'"V\{hy don't you make dolls? I said.

And as I walked back to my house I said to myself, ,why don,t I
make dolls? I remembered something from my childhood. My
father, then a lecturer at the Universi"ty of Lagos was sitting ai
the table telling my mother, a white Welsh woman about the
artefacts he had found. He was terribly excited. This is the real
thing he said, this is not some African piece that,s been made to
look authentic. He produced a little biack carving, or ,,doll,,for
her to look at. It was covered in mud and dried blood and didnt
look much to me. At that time I was a little girl who was seen
and not heard. He.was the important personL the family and
he was researching African sacred art. Iie wrote; he always wrote
and I guess now that he was searching, notjust to find these icons
in Africa, but to also find himsel{ hii t..r."iderrtiry his origins in
Africa and make sense of his dislocated selr, -Fbr me as a ch,d it
meant very little. It was normal for our African home, but not
our Welsh home to be full of ,,dolls,, 

skulls and bones of one kind
or another that he had discovered and conected. He was literally
searching in the earth itself for his ancestra-l home.

This memory of Africa had a deep resonance lbr me. And then
there was my mother who collected bits of cloth as if they we.eher treasure. I remembered the heat: hot a]l the time from
morning until night and as I mused on this reverie I decided that
in that very moment that I would maJ<e dolls, since I too was on
my own journey of serf discovery. I too needed to find a home.

At first I made white dolls but none of them seemed right. Then
my partner said, 'you must ma_ke black dolls., ana ifett a Uit
scared even though I Fy -h. 

was right. It seemed not right to
construct a black body: I felt weird and r,,ulnerable as tliough
some old feelings had come to life. But I knew he was right anj I
reluctantly did as I was told.

Making that first black doll was difficult. It was so much harder
than I had first envisaged. Every stitch, every cut in the material
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seemcd to ha'c a co.r'espr,rleucc i,.icre .l me. I c.urcl lber m'
resistance and it uas har.d going. L.nrmblecl 

^,ra 
t ,rr, st,r..--i

had so much troultle,,n rhe ncck. f'his rras Lhe altsolute u.orst
thing ftrr me. '.fhe doll's head carle of-and on, olf ancl ori, I just
couldn't get itl I perser.ered, because I r.r.asnt eoing to let this
beat me. I was eoitg to join the body to the miridt

I rnade a little black doll for mr.daughter. It r,r.as small, about l2
inc'es: she r,r.as blar:k r,r,ith mo'eablJ [rnbs. I macle her a bright
g.et-'n dress, r^'ith a fuil skirt and large sree'es a,d I embroiclercd
her thce. \ert I made one 1br my other daughter. It lr,as easier
to nrakc a doll firr sonleone else tha, fo. -.."It l'as a io,g timc

'elir,e 
I clccidecl ancl reri corr{iclent enough to make o,e for-,.'icli \^ 

'l:rck 
cl.ll rr.as bieser. tallcr o,i I gur.. her a black

dres5. g;11i16-16d;rr rh,,,,,.-,i.r. I,, rhi. rlar :he rr,tains m1, Ihr.ourite
doll. tepr-.-rrrirr- l.- r rr...r.,,rr ,,1 ,,,r .rrrrl rlr, ,,"i1 ,,i..,ror,
She stands about n,,rnn i,Lu irtrhr. iali atrcl -.he has hr.o stickr,.
out plaits otr either-.id.,,1 hri hracj. I rras hopeles, 

^t 
d;;r;

faces. so I decidecl rlrat I i,a.rt q,i,g to make a lace: this doll
u'ould represc.t rrre i.ri-r rlr,cl.cape aircr rrot an outer iclentitr..

Before goi'g t'-uiicrL r'e rrad ri'ed i, a srna, lrat i, Lorcro,. It
n'as the ear'h' filiie. rrrd 

'. {itrrer paintecl i. or,rr ti,r-front room
u,hicir als. ,.er.r-ed as a beclroom fo, nr'pnr.er,ti. He r,l,ould stancl
beftrre his east-l doine his propcr art _ rir.,,,jug. perspective ancl
painting can\ases, foilor,r,ing in the grear ,,lfie rnare tradition,
et.en n hile he u as a black man frorn Ciur-ana. \{t. mother, on the
other liand rr-as a r,r,hite \\relsh rronrar,. Str. rvould design ancl
makc our dresses, darn beautifulh ancl rtrake things f.or, ,..upr.
One Christnras they \,\,eltt to a jurtrltlc ,rle and bouglrt me a doll.E'e, though I r'r.as only small I sa* that rhe rloll had a kincl of life
to it. It \\'as a strange expericnc.e anci one that r,r.oulcl allr,avs stay
u.ith rnc. I had a fear and an ercirr.tnent about clolls that I,m sure
that manv people share.

Tire dolls I make are a svnrhesis of the creative lbrms of m1.,
palents and in the figure of thc cloll I create a bodv o{-art. ^A.ncl a
bodv o1- meaning. llakitrg dolls for me brings together my
parents, both black and rthite; the contradictior-rs of trhit. ar.cl
black expression ancl the curture irr r,r,,rrich I r,r.as raiscd. Being

I iI q
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mixed race brins. r'ith it a nn'riad of contradiction. \taking
dolls brings rogerhi-r b,rdr rLncl nrind thaL is so often lragmented
in todar.'s soclen. Ther liave no face_r s.r that the1,cannot be
identiltcd -rhis i: an Lrdiarr doi1. or thi_s is a Chiriesc cloll. I,m
\\orkins in ro them an ambiguin' o1'being this. but not beino this,
so that iu a sense ther.har-e a self, a bodv bLrt no racial or cujtnr:rl
marker. Iri an age r,r,here tlie multicultures are all clamouring to
speak and be heard, the non identitv is the onlr. iclentitv that
binds us.

Nlaking dolls is good. It is both therapeutic and creativc. For
those o1' us l'ho .annot rnaintain tu,o secminglv dir.ergent
cultures o, ideruiries. maki,s d.lls is a ."r,ar. o{'brineirrg complex
personal and .ocii,rl issue: togelhcr.. Or lcrr those u-ho ar.e
dislocated :r.d c:,,rrt t-,cl c.ltLr-al ,trani,g i, this s.cien,tlis is
a wav to C\pres: thosr licLing. rrlrtlt lnring in. l'i,r.in.tance in
making mv doll I can bliug t.rgcrh.r. nr\ urr rl-..r. ni 1.r:hLr. 111.,

cuiture of origin in a nerr surtiteli\ r,hirh i1:h, ii.lt lt.. rn
identitv it is one of not ltcins orre. Tlis i. hLrrh.i 1l:,,.ri1,)11 ,!irrl
and ph,vsical integration, u.iricir take-. iuto llc. [)urlr thr
inheritance of the past u.hich is crucial to u.ell beine.

After makins rnv firsr black girl doll rnanv other dolls follou.ecl.
Yernal,a , from the Yoruba, Umoja, s,vrnbolises the great mother.
the ruler of thc seas and rivers. Yema,va,s colonrs arc blue and
r'r,hitc, the lace representing the froth on the u.ater. ,A,nansi is
inspired from the \Vest r\fricarr spider striries. She has man,v
arms to shou, her multitude of functior-rs. African eirl
demonstrates her r,vealth in jer,r.ellerr,. Tl-re Dancins Clo\,vrr
represents fun and lzrughter.

\{e live in a culture that is obsesscd r.r.ith beirrg positir..e cioes not
pride itsclf on beine open and r,r,herc exprcssing anv ucgatir-c
fceline is not -,r.elcome. \ct it is in thc r.err. negati\.e o{'ourseh,es
that all the ansrvcrs are to bc sousht. In making the doll the
psvchological dirision ltchveen r,r4rat is positir.e and riegatirt is
blurred and the u,hole bodv offeeline can be expressed. For those
people u,lio cannot articulate thcir feclines. or cannot ,'talk', cloll
making is a lr,onderlul means to e\]lres-\ all manncr olissues. The

doll is solt, iike a child's tov. Somc of my dolls are no\{ hard as
I'm beginning to makc them stand np and take dillbrent poses. It
is also a personal and homcmade creation, brineing sornethiue
ne.,r. into the lr,orld and encapsulating identiqv culture storv arrd
form. The dark outlook is not skin colour, though of course it
could be, ltut represelts thc inner dark landscape that is comnton
to us all. It is the identitv that n.e all share.

A feu, rnonths after makiug mr,first doll I startccl to rvrite. This
doll seenied to knou,hetter than mc rrhat I should clo uith rnr.
life. I lc{i little notcs rouncl the house as thoug}r I rrere a child
tnins to comrnunicatc :otltethiltg r( ) ionleolte. This rras the
thlterine besirrninc ol nrr r' r irin- t .rr.t.r.. I r c [-,ecn rvritilg ancl
ntakinS^ dolls er c-r' :inrr.l

flrr :rlitl, 11, ,ll i. ,r.rgrc.al rr'd .rakes it p.ssible to na'igate i, the
r..;rl::r.:. r)1'r)Lu inner liles and rnakcs it possible to journev
rhr',rugh the load,i of our mind and the secrets and the lies tha.t
rrr tell oulsch'es. She is potcnt and a rcllection ofour unrealised
potential and possibiliry "No matter r,vhar mess u,e are in it lives
out a life hidden within us." The black doll is a holl.presence ancl
like the doll I had as zr child has the appearance of being alive, it
is a reminder of childliood, the little magical character. i1l a stor\-
or a bedtirne friend. You knor,r, r,our doll and she knou,s vou.
\Vhen vou make a doll r,,ou put something into it that is your verv
own, \.ou put vour ou,n life into it and it in turn puts it's life back
into 1.ou.

Dolls are important in all tire cultures of the r,r,orld rvhater.cr ther.
are made of, be it r,r,ood, iron, corn or cioth. 1'hey represent a
little life or life in the making and provide a transfirrmative
process firr those sceking meanins or changins their lives.

"the doll is the liomunculi, little life. It is the sr-nrbol olrrhat lic.
br-rried in humans tliat is numinous...a small c=lrxring 1irc.inrilr ,,1'

the original self."

\\brne'n \\-lro RLur \\-ith l-he \\.r-r1r r. ( 1.1r.i.,;, Pir.<, ,ir F_,:r.
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elore the birth ofmt.secoud son I knel'that I had to bleak

z,;;;lfree front the clisturbecl relation.hip rrith \Iichael I h:rci

....)..//,1:sfffered in silcncc, too ashamed to tell anrone rrhar rrrr:

lcalll- going on beirind closed doors. It rvirs alrrars nn liult that
I got hirn upset, then lie lvould lose his temper, then he torLld
inflict p\sical, mcntal and emotional torture.

To the outside u.orld I \\'as a strons independent black u.ornan

u,ho kner'v r,r,hat I rvanted for mvself and mv children. I u,anted

to be Director of Housing bv the timc I u.as 40 vears old and I
r.r''anted the best education ibr m1. bo1,s. I got inr-olved in
communitv matters, from bcing a school goverllor, a committee
member o{'\{orking Nlothcrs Association, chairperson of the

parent group of the Black Education Unit to namc but a fer'v. I
rvas respected iu mv communit'n'as thc person u'ho could sort out
vour problems {iom r'r,elfare benefits to housing matters. I u,as

adr,ocating on behal{'o{'people. In thct mv greatest achieverlents
included being invited to speak at Communitv Action
Conference rvith the l:rte Bernie Grant NIP on the Housing ;\ct
1988. Appl-ving to the Department of Enr-ironment (DoE) lbr
the cockroach infested Holl,v Street Estate to be refurbished and

the DoE agreeing to demolish the estate and build hor-rses

instead. What a sreat dav for the 1000 plLrs tenants rvho r'r.ere

predominatelv from the black and ethnic minolitv commr.urities.

In April 1992 I r.vas prornoted to -\ctirrg \eighbourhood Housing
Ilanaser ({NHN'I) lor De Beau'oir \eighbourhood Office. I
set rnvself up to thil in trrinq to calr\out m\ ne\\'role of A/NH\"I
and cor.erins the vacant post of Neighbourhood Housing Officer
(NHO). I did not get the support of rnr' line manager and rvas

continuallv undermined by nl' Neighbourhood Housins Officer.
I contacted the Commission for Racial Equalin'. the \{omen's
Unit and mv union NAIGO fur guidance. There rlas no irelp in
dealing u'ith the unfair treatment at u'ork.

I confided irr mv CP u.hat u,as happening as I lelt mvself sinking
into a srcat depression. I u,as oflbred anti-depressants and a 10

rveek counselling sessirin u-ith a black \\'omen counsellor. I told
her r'r,hat rvas happening at home and shc madc me see that I had

to do something about it before I r^,''as seriously hurt or killed.

September 1993 I enrolled on a lar'r, degree course at Holborn
School ofl au' but my line manager did rrot authorise time oll'
rvithout pav in lieu lirr studies. I resigned from tlie r\1NHl.I job
in November 1992 and there u,as rro point in gir.ing the real

reasons. I set about house hunting because I kner,v that m,v line
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manaqer uanted me out of the job. I had informallr.raised mv
collcrrlli rrirh the -\ssistarrt Director olHousing and lr,as told if I
r)LlriLli lr1\ conrPlaint folmallr' I l,ould ncr.cr r'r.ork for another
b,rr,,us}, rtaur. If lnh I crulcl have spokcn to the Dircctor
1unr.e1t. He ,ur.,., ,,i 1116 ;1. I hacl ltlief him on the legal action
c;r.r. r'egardjnr c, ,.l,r', ,ach inlt.tati, ,n. r' hich made it into the lalr,

l'eport :a\illq thr C onncil aonrpf n:,1rion claims. \i'onne Carr
the then \eighbour'hoocl Housing \Ianager' \H\I u ho *.orked
tireiesslv to cnsurc that no morc lcgal actiorl c:1se) went to court
and on the restructuring of the Rent Recoverv Section. \i orrrre

u,as the first black person to be appointed NHNI. I n anted to be

like her.

I tried to keep m,v depressiorr a secret but it r'r,as evident becausc

I r'vas very tearful and the thousht olcomins into r,r,ork filled rne

u-ith sreat dread. I tried to sta\ firclrs in mr.pursuit of findine a

ner'r, home and bv N{arch 199ll I succeeded. I found a copv of a
memo from mv exline manq'el instructing the nen.A/NHNI to

use the sickncss proccdr-rlcs to tcrrninate my contract ol
emplovment. I figured that thrlc \\ ii) r)o point il mv trring to
catch up on the backlog of r,lr k tir,rt hacl accumulated rvhen no

one \,l'as covering mr. old.job ,,i\HO rr-l-Ler-r I rr'us.\'\H\I. A
colleague of mine tried her lls.- 1,, irrlp nrc olerconle rlv fears

but I {blt ovenr,helmed. I r,,llrr-trd mv tiiirtgs and I puslicd the

kevs to the ofhce thrciush rh. lrrr.r' bor in Septernber 1993 I had

failed. On the 1 \ovenrbrl i!ri:'.1 mv contract r,r''as terminated.

I cried er-ert sinqli cler tll r-r-ronths. I plucked up the couraee to

go to the DSS t, ,r'lrr1p and \\'as nol eligible for help r,r'ith m,v

housing cost Lrnnl -\plil 1994. I r,,'as not coping linancialiv,
mentalh.riucl rnrotionallv. N,Iy mother had to take responsibilin.
of taking u-r\ \-rllr1e'est to school. I took n'rr- bovs or-rt of school

fror.n Septrmbel 1991 to.fanuary 1995 because I r'vanted to lear.,e

this colurtrv but I rvas being unrcalistic. No one from education
or -.oci;r1 -.elrices department contacted mc to find out r,l'fiy?

From .frrur-rarr- 1995 the bo,vs rvere back into school. I r'vould

leq-uiarh' keep rnv voungest son off from school to keep me

conlir2ur\-because I to scared to be on mv o\\{}. N'I,v eldest had the

le:ponsibiLin' of running the home and looking after his \.ounger

brother. I contacted thc head ol the primar,v school and asked

lbl a social norker. The social u,orker r.isited rne ftir six r,veeks

therr closed mv file.

Summer of 1995 came and the crying graduall,v stopped. I
enrolled at my 1ocal college to study for an Access Course in Science.

CHBISTINE CUDJOE



N{y Iamilv began to notice that I rras lreharinq
stranpielv. I became spiritual arrd lelieiolr!. I .t.trtccl
walking the streets verr.earh-in the ntor.ning :incl iitr
at nieht. N,Iy bovs ratl a\ra\ h'onr hlnrr. \l f,P
came to see me at home hLtt I cLid rr, ,r li:t }-utr -n.
Then the social t'orkel and CP\ r,rl1r I dic n,,i lrl
them in. Finallr-the police ranrr ilnci ler rlrrnr.ri,...
in. I told tire police \\onlen tir;rt I rras preerl?lt:o
that I nould ror be pur into tire police van. I had
cuts under mr' lect and rr':rs bleeding and the
ambulance \ras called aud was taken to Ealing
Hospital. I tr'as secrioned and gir,.en por,r,erful drugs
tliat made nte \\orse before making me better. I did
not know rtv o\,vn boys when they came to see me. I
\\,'ent from a size 14 to size 24 in a fer*- months. I had
a ner\rous break dou'n.

N{v hospital experience \{as not as good as I t.ould
havc liked it to be. You n,ould har.e to fight ftrr r.our
or,rn surr,ival. I har.e been assaulted and abused bv
patient and staff. I conrplained in u riting but
nothing e\/er came of it. I had ntr- finger fi'actured
and had to sta\. o1r rhe :ante rr-ard as man r,r.iro

carried out the assault. The orrlv good thing u,as that
there r'r.as a lot ol bli,ick nr,rlse u-ho shorved me
empatl]\' :rnd unclelstanc[ns. I kcpt u.riting
things dorur ancl uiren I became stable rn,as

able to voice l'nv concr-r'n about r,vhat drugs I
rr''as beins adnrinisteled. \\hcrr I relilsed to A
complv I n'as lblciblr injected. That meant
I r'vas held dorrn br at least fite nurses,
injected and then placed into seclusion.

Follorving furthel admission into hospital I
r'r,as latter diaq-nosed as suffering from
Bipolar .\llected Disorder or N{anic
Depression.' I completed the Access
Course in Scicnce rn 2000 and $.as accepted
at Univcrsitr C.olle,g*e Loudon to studv
Podiatric Jledicine br-rt failed the
medical. I nm currentlv str-rdvine
parl-time at Birkireck Lniversin. of
London a Certificate in Lile Sciences,

with zr r-ier,r, ol'going to unir-ersin' in
September 2006.

I am also involved in setting up a
support group Letting Through Light
Ealing (LitTLE) for Black and Ethnic
Minorities to provide mutual support and share
experience of mental health.
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IMPROI'EMENTS
FORTVIENTAL

HEALTH
TREATTVIENT

MAFY CAMPBELL

s agreed I have compiled a list of suggestions that
might help to make Mental Health Survivors life a
bit more bearable and fulfilling.

friends are only there to criticise and pilfer and hancl us
over to the authorities. At times, our families are
unwilling or do not care enough to make an occasional
visit to the family they helped to incarcerate. It would
,l:..11" be of good help to have a group that regularly
r.isits, like the B\AMH does. It would be goof, if .*_
service users could bc invoh.ed in these initiatives if thev
{bel strolg enough. I mnst stress t}iat a neutral meetine jllacc,

Having an outlet, where one can express feelings of anger,
hatred, frustration and general inadequacies. This could be a
therapeutic setting i.e. a counselling group, facilitated, and run
by the service users. This group would be a safe place where
sharing and participating, where the main requirements for
being involved. There would be nobody sitting and watching or
taking notes. Gestalt and other therapy techniques would be
employed, beating pillows and having objects io focus, and
express angry feelings to. fu the saying goes ,,we,re not mad
we're angry". A lot of people lack chlnnels or places of
expressing feelings or even being heard. Our families and

oflthc u'ard u.ould bc hcneficiar 1br an. Sometimes peoprc liave
impro'ed their li'es t. sucir ar] exte,t that ,obod' *.ould rrar.e
anl.idca ther. t]remselves \rere orrce unlr.ell. I bclieve good role
rnodels and helpels usuallr.har.e personal experience of meltal
illness thcmselres enabling them to be ol'he1p.
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JUNE C GOBDON

%.Wo" are a member of staff helping to look after women who have become very
ffi depressed, suicidal or extremely self-harmful. lt is very easy to just not bother& too much about these women - after alr, they are not hurting you or anybody

else. You may feel "lf they want to injure themselves, let them do so. I get paid to 
"o1n"into work every day, if there are one or two patients less each week it doesn't really

matter to me AND it frees up beds for other people if some women actually =r""""din doing away with themselves,,.

The above sounds cold and heartless, but that is exactly how a large percentage of
our mental health staff thinks in this country!

Try to imagine an emotionaily/sexuaily abusive period - usuaily proronged and very
early on in life - lust when you needed somebody you felt yo, 

"ouid 
trust and talk to,

than that person starts to "do things" in return for listening and giving you the
attention you crave. You sort of "know it's not right,, but you desperately want the
time and space your "special friend" gives you, so you put up with it. some women try

- telling their mothers - only not to be believed. Disclosing abuse to boyfriends often
means you end up being treated as ,,used 

goods,,.

These feelings can ereate tumultuous feelings in women, especially as they aren,t
naturally aggresive to others and the loss of that close confiding relationship may be
their only ever experience of being cared for.

Please could Health Authorities provide more largely female-staffed facilities for
these vulnerable women? And do realise that after multiple abusive and/or needy
relationships with men, most women are not going to "open up,,to the first therapisi
who will most probably be male anyruayl

women need safe, dignified and appropriately secure accommodation for long
enough so they can settle down and feel they can make their real needs known - evento the extent of realising that some of these awful relationships were self-
perpetuating.

Please could you show women you care about them, not what they,ve done, do or may
do. Don't develop "exclusive" friendships. Use everyday activities to forge normal
emotions, healthy thoughts and reactions to people and life. A very underrated
"therapy", that often goes unnoticed is the mutual self-help women give to each other.
Time and time again women can help, advise and support fellow patients and give
others the will to go on but just can't see what they, themselves, need.

so to all the health care staff who may feel they ,,can,t be bothered,' or feel
discouraged: Please look a little deeper and try to understand - if only from reading
this.

These women need your care and, who knows, you may learn some invaluable
experiences yourself!

ui4 N4 .:_: Asylum



BI IGI(WOMEN'SMEI\.]TAL
HMPR(UEGT
NEWCAIVIPAGN

'/.::.',:,::/r?b,e Black \$or,en's \lentai Hea]th project r,r.iil be lau,chirrg
l) Sh"rlu't pleclge a campaign to g;ir.e ,in,.., inpatients the

;/,).,L, ,if1r, to perso,al belorlqs ,n.itt i" Z+ h.urs. \Ve u.arrt t. liigh
light the issue of ir4ratients not have acccss to personal belongiti,gs
i,cluded the right to basic health care ,eecls such u, i.l.u"r,
clothes, personal h:rir ancl bodv care. Nso, to a secrlre local Ibr
their persrinal belo,gi,gs ancl the rie'rrt to crroose :r *,orne,,s onlr.
*'ard/sectir, lbr tlie duration .r thcir stav i, rrospitar. \\t arso
irrch-rde p.otection ancl frecclom fi'orn an1, forrns ol irarassme,t,
se"rual a:.aull, irrcluclirrq rapr .

\[e hopc xfi.d rhe \'{e,tal Hea]trr charin.*,il add trris issue tcr
its \[ard \Varch Campaisn and other National \{ental Healt]r
Organizations put this issue high on therc zrsenda.

Duri,g \{arcli 2005 Interriationar \\'ome,'s Dar. *.e *flr deli'er
to our local police station 100 ltcrsonal ltacks ibr tirose tha.t nill
need to be 1ake, to a place ,I'safe.' arcl t. trre me,tar healtrr

hospital- \\e uill also deliver 50 of the above to our Local Mentar
Health Tru-s1 f61 the Elderly many of whom are more likely to
found confused irr the street and unable to get back into their
homes, etc.

These are nor the gi
These are hlgiene p
we will hare to fi:ndr
AII donations rrill be

We hope to invoh-e our L
keep this issue going for r

ideas, etc around this issur

anyone wants to help us in

rack tve usua\ deliver to inpatients, etc.
rnal packs more of a necessity. Therefore
e for some of the items included in them.
n rrelcomed.

:al \IP Paul Boateng and we hope to
e rest of the year. If anyone has any
rlea-;e contact us as soon as possible if
n] \ra)-. Ther- u-ould be very welcome.

Please contact us by email: bwmhpEyahoo.com
or by phone: O2O 8361 E,A24.

Hospital Event 2OO4 Angela & team Gift bags fon women inpatients at xmas 2OO4
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Sheila's pledge is a campaign started bv the Black \Vomen's \.,Iental Health Project
durins International \Vomen \Ionth of \Iarch 2005.

Sheila's pledge is named after a local rr.onran mental health user /survir,or r.vho haye been
concerned at issues lacins u'ontelr patielrts she met during her own stay in Hospital.

Together rvith Sheila it u irs decided that the Black \Vomen's N,Icntal Health Project,
already a visitins scrrice to Hospitals u'ould lead the campaign to raise the abor.e issues
and get other leaditrq. \ational trIental Health Oreanisations to take up the above o1 our
behalf.

We therefore pledge that:

% All women inpatients have the right of access to their own
personal belonging [including personal care itemsJ within 24
hours of being admitted to Hospital.

W All women inpatients have a right to a secure tocker for their
personal belonging [including their clothesJ of which they can
gain access to at any time during their stay.

m All women inpatients have the right to choose a women,s only
watd/section for the duration of their stay in Hospital.

Xt Atl women inpatients have the right to a peace of mind. They
are protected and free from any forms of harassment, sexual
assault [including rapeJ.

Mind Award 1999 BWMHP Members '1999

:Ji",?Ty:i#,f:,Iil.

Personal,r#l,"*-

\ evldences.

,*i:'$ffi
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Sheila Bramson has kindly given hen permission for these poems to be pninted in our special edition of Sisters of the
Yam. Sheila founded the Rainbow Women's Gnoup for women oven fifty in Bnent in 1993. lt is now run by Bnent Mind.

sz ] mrum

EBONY AND IVORY II

Lbouv aud Ivorv the piano kevs

Togethel ther' harmonisc
Separatelr' they please.

So it is rvith people

Ti.,gether, side bv side

\\-ith truth in tireir hearts

,\nd filled r'r,ith niuch pride.
\[]n'is it that
It takes great pain
To bring pcople together asain?

SHEILA BFAMSON

MY FRIEND
Take my eyes my friend,
take my eyes,

for yours are dimmed to the open skies.

Take my ears my friend,
take my ears,

for your world is silent to music and tears.

Take my heart my friend,
take my heart,
that warmth and joy may play is part.

Take my being my good friend,
take my very soul,

that our children may remember us

and happiness be our goal.

SHEILA BRAMSON 1994

TAKE MY HAND
GENTLY
Take nn iiirrd grnth-.

I uill lead vlu thlouqlt
The dalhress anci tLLlmoil
'L-r the crrd .l rlt! 'ttrtlrl.

Together u,e rril1 tirke

One step foru,ard.
facc thc lbar and pail.
\{ipe au..a_v t}rc srveat.

Feel the hairs on the back

ofthe neck stand up.

But rve are determined;
\\'e stumble on
1'hrough the blackness,

To rvhere tlie droplets

o{'dappied lig-ht

Bring us through
Thc hurt and agol,v
Until rvc can sa).

Tlrlc is tomorrow.

S-= -A BBAMSON JAN 05
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IN EXlLE
Eight years spent in silent exile
lncarcerated in an ar-chetypal asylum
Locked behind stnong steel door.s, tr.apped
Hidden from the view of the wonld, incommunicado
Fneedom of speech, negared, nullified, punitively pathologised
At first I was shocked and very scared, I cried
I wish I could have died

"Close observation " they call it
They even go into the bathroom and toilet

Depleted, defeated Uy tir66tangled web of dei$ii,:.;.::,, :::.,:.:,::::::,::::,::,::,,:,::,.:.:,:.,,,,:'::,

I n iq u ito u s motfues adm inistered by a d raco n ianii,egii.&c,..r,i,...,r,rl,r,
Oppresive tools cultured and r"e-inforced
The mental heahh system is fundamentally fl"fig*_i,, '

Existi n g i n a cure de privation en$lqqrlOt,.,rt:, l

Su rro u n d i n g s i nes ca pa ble withriffp *tial,aer{sion'
Exp o s u re ro f resh a iri res pecr, i e0m$ 6t.a;E &e*iry rot g iven
I was ef f ective ly living ;n a prisoa'.|:l;,,:;.:,,::.:,,,r,:.,

Doctors dictate everything and hiili.;t :h-di,'oii,a;j6d.1):.:::,:::,::.::.,:',:;'':.::..'

And therefore I cannot forgive them

Eight long years
A sense of hopelessness overtakes my weary spirit
But a strong determination drives me on
That one day I will be fnee of the chains that bind me
There will be no white flag hanging around my neck
And my only decree
That finally
I will be given my liberry back
lwill be free
And no longen living a life
Of melancholic misery and torture
ln Exile

MARIYAM MAULE
27-O1-O5 2005

SHE DIED WIHOUT
An lnner London bus pass
Dated twenty-sixth of March

ln money: nine pounds forty-one
Plus keys, perfume and a plastic comb

A used scrunched-up paper tissue
And a new small anti-rape whistle

Despite her mascara, lipstick and powder
She had a pure, innocent look about her

These few small items, the body,s only effects
Now listed after she broke her neck

Suicide? A history of mental illness?
Or did she fall through dizziness?

Why today of all days? - her birthday
Deliberate, mishap? - it's hard to say

Birth and death: 29 years have passed
Life's last, long shadows have been passed

JUNE GORDON
APBIL 2OO2

THE HIDDEN ME
My misery is hidden by a great big smile
l've lost all feelings deep inside
I feel vacant and vastly hopeless
But I actually grin and look my best
Would it make people hear my plea
lf I stit my throar and bleed and bleed?
I really would like to choke myself to death
Or fatally pierce my heart through my breast
I don't know why I feel so tense
But it would help if I hurt myself
The awful pain of my self-injury
Is what I hope would make you SEE!

BY JUNE C GOBDON
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A daily nealism,
A small cupboard

Behaviour.

Endurance
Aspirations
Cigarettes;
Grand the night

Rights rationed at great
Privilidges withdrawn at
Manacled by a liquid
Restrained by over six
So infected by the over

Persecuted fon my so
Abused, a prisoner of
A nurse follows me

lifeline

Enshrouded in deep dank



BLAGKIM)MEN'S
M E N,]TAL H EALTT{ PRO.I ECT
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Our mission ;, ,g*1{9e[$Ofu"', voices heard and their Mep4] H?atrtr-n.dem 
*aa*-concerns 

addresssed

--;;.;;,1-i'r:,t- --"'-rni, includes sexism and'racism. 
,i._

Our aim is to rnable Black \Vomen uho have experienced mental ilhr-.. arrd emotional distress to spea-k for thenr.ehe- resarcling

the care and qervices rhey need to regain their or,r,n means of topirrs. .\. rre beliere rhis is the only uay io lift Black \\'onr.n'" .elfti,gry
ri: ,,,aonfidence and rre11beine.

We are copuiritted to , i.a#-.wu.li of service-" -:
users. suni.r,1r 1i.d to\\ards being client centred.r'.,

ou r visi on i sfo en ab r e, 
"oo:,' 

-I 
0 
il.:rxffi ,H 

r#Itrtrffi "rffi;sru:m ilffi 
-

This serrice is araiiable to all Black \Vomen uho hare experienced rrrenial ill.-.- ,. -' ' , r.al di.rres.. and anr otlrer

iil *,.' !i.."*stances&af 
ihey m3x,lb:Ave 

{,1$euftf 
copi*g lirh on i:hor ,r*r

This scrvicc is run by Black \\'omen uorkers rolurrteer'. rrlr,, Irar, r:. :. , '- i nt .

Space,.,,mnlielenliality and ongoing support ancl encouragement touards he$in: r\1 r''" :',..,.:. :hr':r'.ense ollvell.tteing.

..

,. .;No" n4giisf,ffi&ng languages.* l|FS catered for- on request

Statutory & voluntary agencies
H0m,e &r Hospital visits
Advice & information

NeWslitters

| ,, contact:;;;i" Lnton-AbulLr
I r,'t,,81u.1 \\bmen's lVIental Health Project

Park Royal Business Ceritre, Unit 27, 9 17 Park Ro1'al Road, London N1'\r10 7Lq
Tuesday - TfuiSdrtrrl0am - 3.00pm

Telephone: 020 896l 6324 email: br,r..mhp@1,ahoo.com

' '-".r:rllir,.,,. . :a,:,:::,,

Black in thi$.lrtociery:in demanding

.iill.ill:'ii:r. lt:lait.l.

l'..l 
...lt,.

. ::
'' -. 

Other services ar,ailable are Advice & information on issue. , oncerning:

':11. :,i, &, '"a,u. 
,1"' .i'.i'':,-Wf*ieoneerns1l:e:, *n :r5:: '.),:,r,, ,,l ' , ', f\flbrntal health .,

:1t t'1,,,,,, ''t,,,r,r,,,,,,,u_ '"'iirr,,i:,,... 

^ 
Ben'df.if,s;1;,:'

',?' 1l.la ',uia;u. 'il;.$-ounsellingf€feffal

t
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Price for individuals
and small groups €6

Large orga nisatio ns E24.97

MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO:Asytum

SEND TO: Asy um
29 Heathbank Road. Cheadle Heath, Stockporl,
Cheshire SK3 OUP
lel/fax:0161 71 8 6677
tmclaughlin @ asy umonline.net

Name

Organisation

Address

Postcode Iel (Ootional)

Name

Organisation

Address

Postcode Iel (Optionat)

4 issues
Individuals UK 872
Organisations UK 824

International Rates
Individuals:
tl8 by non UK currency
Organisations: E30

Make cheques payable to:
Asylum

Send tol
Asylum Associates
Limbrick Centre, Limbrick Rd,
Sheffield S6 2PE
subs @ asyl u monl rne. net

('
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Please copy this form or just




